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It is an acknowledged fact that American Women are guided by curiosity in their shopping, 

have a craving for something different; they want a change. There is not another country in the world 

where a change o f fashion is so quickly and so generally adopted as here. There is not another people 

on the face o f the earth who are so sensitive to a change o f style as we are, or where all classses yield

so readily and simultaneously. W e are a restless nervous race and sweets pall quickly. Curiosity i f l
___  %

an overpowering trait in female character. Women will come to look when nothing under heaven could
■

tempt them to buy, but they w ill come and they will talk o f what they see and spread the news,

That’s What W an
r. . |

This class o f inspectors are usually regarded as trade oracles by their sister shoppers and frequently 

what they say goes. Therefore it pays to show goods and be courteous, even to those who do not want 

to buy. We will endeavor to keep for your inspection this season a bright, new and attractive line o f

l the latest novelties in Dress Goods, Furnishing Goods, Headware, Footwear, and everything that will be
►

pleasing to the eye, attractive to the body and gratifying to the soul.
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LEG IS LA Tl VK PROCEEDINGS. I jury w n  properly empaneled and
‘PjftT |^_n* - - - *

The Bran* assignment bill is 
still the bone of cod lection in the 
house. The eolone debate it until 
they get tired and then postpone 
it until another day. It 
up this week again but it ia 
conjecture an to when the final vote 
will be taken on it. T h e  house 

has refused to

sworn; that the defendant was ar
raigned; that he pleaded to the in
dictment; that the charge of the 
court was certified by the judge and 

ill be filed 1>Y the clerk of the court hefore 
y jk  it was read to the jury, unless 

such matters were made an issue 
in the court below and it aflirma-

concur >n th« w -1 tiv' 1)r *° lh”  oou‘ r"T ' br *
u> Adjourn M.rch|bUl of exception, properly « « n » late resolution _ _ _ _  ___ _

20th.. or to fix .n y  d»u> for udjouni*! ant* #H°we<4 W  the judge of the 
moot. Homo v.ry v»iu»ble l«gi»-1 OT“ rt ,,elow * mi >o«>rpor»U<i In 
lation has just been accomplished 1 the transcript as required by law.

in the way of amending the code 
o f criminal procedure so that there 
may be fewer reversals on techni
cal grounds. These measures have 
been signed by the governor and 
are now law. Hare is the most 
important one of them, and it is 
good enough to make criminals 
quake and law abiding people all 
over Tflfcas rejoice:

Section 1 That a;-ticle 904, ot ti
tle 10 of the Code of Criminal Pro
cedure of the State of Texas, be and 
the same ia hereby amended so as 

read as follows: Article 904. 
The Court of Criminal Appeals may 
afllrm the judgment of the court 
below; or may reverse and remand

In all orim,inal cases by it decided 
the Court oi Criminal Appeals shall 
deliver a written opinion setting 
forth the reasons for such decision.

This act takes effect from its pas- 
sage

District C ou rt-

The district court resumed its 
session Friday, Judge G ill presid
ing and the following cases on the 
civil doeket were disposed of: A. 
Woldert vs. S. C. Arledge, damages, 
compromised. Board of Church 
Extension of M. E. Church, colored, 
vs Peter Burnee, et al, dismissed 
as to defendants, Mrs. S. A. Craig, 
Jordan Ware, E. P. Pierson, Alex

vs. Lucy Neal, colored, divorce 
granted at oost of plaintiff.

This disposed of the business for 
the week and court adjourned un
till the following Monday when it 
agaiu convened ar.d the case of 1. 
A. Daniel vs the I. A G. N. U K. 
Co., w*|s called for trial. This is 
a suit for $6000 damages for per
sonal injuries. The case was tried 
and went to the jury Tuesday af
ternoon, and Wednesday afternoon 
that body was discharged from 
further consideration ot the case, 
being unable to agree on a verdict.

The rest of this week will be de
voted to civil business, and next 
week the criminal docket will be 
taken up. In addition to capita 
cases heretofore set, as published 
in the Courier last week, the case
against Ed King, colored, charged 
with murder, has been set for F r i
day, March 26.

Carr and Cupid Martin; judgment 
trial, or may reverse and by default against remaining de- 

thecaee, or may reform fendante; John Douglas vs. W illis 
the judgment, ae the ]

There are very few country peo
ple in town this week although the 
district court ie in session. Next 
week when the criminal docket ie 
taken up, there will be a vast ar
ray of witnesses and jurora and 
others interested in the proceed
ings, although it ie safe to say th*t 
no industrious farmer who wants 

ahead in

T h e  Jail Boarders.

The following ie the list o f pris
oners now in the county jail, togeth
er with the offenoe that got each 
one there: Claud Jackson, under 
indictment for assault with intent 
to murder; John Holly, same 
charge, but not indicted; Henry 
Small, forgerv. indicted; W. M. 
McCorkle, unlawfully disposing of 
mortgaged property, indicted; — —-I 
Saunders, lunacy, waiting to be 
sent to the ^sylutn. A ll ot the 
foregoing are white men. The fol
lowing are negroes: Jim Hutchin
son, serving out fine for theft of 
clothes; Andy Jones, serving out 
fine for carrying pistol; Joe Ane* 
ley, indicted for burglary; Jim Mo- 
Coy, theft of horse, not yet indict
ed; Jim Smith, assault to murder, 
not yet indicted; Anderson Lott, 
theft of hogs, indicted; William 
Van, serving out fine tor gambling; 
Andrew Britton, theft of horse, not 

ei indicted; Levi Morgan, serv- 
ng out fine for aggravated assault.

Wednesday night at the r< 
of Col. D. A. Nunn, an ini 
reception was tendered to 
W. H. Gill and his charming 
at which many o f our best 
were present.

Now is the time to straighten 
the kinks in the town branoh i 
that the Spring rains will wash 
clean and carry off the refuse mat
ter with which it is more or less 
choked. One good worker could

get world,
tune from h,e work

A horse was stolen from the lot 

of Neil Watson, colored. Tuesday 

night, seven miles above town, and 
a saddle was stolen the night be

fore from a neighbor of Watson

do all that is necessary in 
and sanitary considersti 
m and that it should be 
town branch is an open 
Crockett and the numei 
curves and angles in it should te 
straightened as near as practica
ble so that every rain will

One day last January soi 
ing lover of other men’s 
unhitched from the 
fenpe a horse belongin 
Allen who lives 
rode off on i t  

| Allen got his horse 
taken up loose 
Rush, but hb cor 
the thief or the sa 
the saddle was die 

of i
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it of Facts.
>N COUNTY is situs 

tod in Eastern Texas, in lat 
degrees north; longitude 

west; 100 miles north 
and 140 north of Gal- 

The county is bouutled on 
the Necbes and oii the 

the Trinity river. The 
is one of the oldest and 
in the state, embracing an 

acres of land, 
ion is 25,000. Of

' * ,
. * 

ranch

other using hard wood, would do 
well here. Pine lumber can be 
had at $6 to $8 per 1000 feet.

ORES AND CLAY.
We have in almost exhaustless 

supplies, rich iron ore of the brown 
hematite and laminated varieties., 
besides other kinds. There are un 
developed coal beds in different 
sections. Building stone in abun 
dance. Clays for making brick, 
tiling, pottery, etc. Also there are 
beds of green marl, which have 

„  . never been developed.
17.000 are white and sto ck .

foreign born less This county is especially adapt
ed to the raising of fine stock. 
Jersey e&ttle, blooded horsee and 
hogs are numerous and all do well. 

FRUIT.
The soil of Houston County is 

unsurpassed in its adaptability to 
fruit culture. Applee, peaches, 
pears, figs, plums, apricots 
grapes yield enormous crops

RAILROADS.
t Northeru branch of 

1 «  Great North- 
and south through 

ter of the county; the Triu- 
t and west near 

boundary line; the Tyler 
(Cotton Belt) near 

d the Trin 
is now 

gh the southwestern 
roads are char 

Joounty, and are 
constructed. The 

supplied with trans 
ties and will be un 

| ar/y tu the state 
tt#'.* roads are built, as 
)>e before a great while.

SCHOOLS.
has the best 
schools in the 

The city free 
Crockett run nine 

the county free school 
a year. The county 

‘  $70,000 iq her 
draw* an annual 

This, together 
by the state 
ool tuud for 

,000 a year, 
are commodious and 

first-class school

nancially. than for years past, de
spite the low prices of staple pro
ducts.

There are thriving hamlets al 
through the county, located in 
pleasant neighborhoods and pos 
sessing stores, schools and church 
es. Among these are Augusta, 
Weches, Tadmnr, Ratcliff, Col- 
tharp, Daly, Porter Springs, Creek, 
Weldon, Holly, Pennington, Be- 
lott and Daniel. Besides these 
there are over thirty cotton gins 
and lumber mills iu the county, 
and at each o f these are pleasant 
neighborhoods, usually having 
schools and churches.

Houston Countv has never suf
fered the evils o f a boom and only 
desires a steady advance in popu 
lation and prosperity. To those 
seeking pleasant homes and safe in 
vestments in a fine climate and 

and ! country, we extend a hearty invi 
I n , tation to examine the resources

of HOUSTON

r.wm

fn trtl Inektndiu, Drj Geedt, notions, Boots, Shoes,
Ready -M ade Clothing , hats, caps,

EAW LKRY, HARNESS, 8T0VB8, CROCKERY,

All Kills it Aptciitinl Isiln n ti tiU a rtn n .
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT- OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us. )
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For sale by J. O. Haring, Druggist.

PILLS. 5=
I W  only u fe , earn tad  
reliable Female FULL 

■  eCeted te Led lea.

this business there is a chance for and advantages 
fortunes to be made, as early fruit COUNTY, Texes. ' 
and. berries can be matured and The above is a careful and con 
shipped to the northern markets servalive statement o f facts in re 
before competition from other sec, gard to a fine country that has been i

M.IMI §e«*r bvi 
C H K M I C A L l S o  -

T i f i E ' r S S B .
Ctovalniul, Ohio.

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

!>le schc 
$30,00

are represented and 
denominations have 

i f  not superior, to 
the older states, 

rates are very 
debt o f the 

rapidly liquidated 
'  county tax

$100 valu2*

section is 
healthful. The tom

is pfciitifully sup 
with water tor all purposes, 

uce of good water can 
red in any part of the 

hort distances there 
o f pure 

nifln power suffi
I P ^  pur 

the state can
P*

IN CULTIVATION.
the county, about 
:u in cultivation, 

~\0t0 acres is 
prairie and forest.

variety o f 
the cultivation of 

in the 
are the 

the black loam, the

lhT 4 r *
kinds. Nine 

area of

tions affects the market prsoe. 
Strawberries, blackberries, dew
berries and others are grown with 
out trouble.

STAPLE PRODUCTS.
The yield of cotton *n this 

ty averages one-half a bale per 
acre; corn 20 to 30 bushels; sweet 
potatoes and Irish potatoes 200 to 
400 bushels and ribbon cane pro
duce# from 250 to 400 gallon* of 
the very best syrup. Melons of all 
kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, to
matoes, squash**, onions, beets, 
radishes, cabbage and all other 
garden vegetables grow in the 
greatest sbundanoe.

A  CHAECE.
One branch o f industry has been 

nearly overlooked here. We refer 
to the production o f lobe coo. The 
soil in portions of the oonnty 
is particularly adapted to tobacoo 
culture aod there are thousands of 
acres that will produce the very 
beet quality of tobacco grown. 
The people are not familiar with 
the business; but there are for
tunes here awaiting the men who 
bring knowledge of tobacco raising 
and curing to Houston County. 
Thirty years age tobacco waa one 
of the money crops o f this section. 
The people have lost sight of it 
for the cotton crop. This year 
many farmers are ordering the dif 
ferent varieties o f tobacoo seed, 
including the '‘Connecticut Leaf,*' 
“ White Burley”  and other kinds o f 
plug leaf. We have recently 
tried the Genuine Havana tobac 
co and find that, where the farmer 
has the proper knowledge ot curing 
same, the yield is from $200 to 
$400 per acre, our Havana tobacco 
bringing 40 to 50 cents per pound 
in the New York market. New 
York buyers all agree that it is im 
possible to grow such tobacco ip 
Texas, and will only believe that 
we grow it upon affidavits of the 
best men in the state. Money, 
land *md assistance will be fur 
nished e x p e r t  tobacoo growers and } 
warehousemen. We only need a 
good class o f uien, who understand 
this industry, to quadruple the 
value of all tobacco lands in the 
county. These are all facts, can 
be proven and are deserving of at 
tention.

In 1894 Houston County pro-

too loug overlooked.
W e need progressive farmers, a 

canning and fruit-preserving facto 
ry, a furniture factory, and many 
other enterprises that can secure 

° °un raw material without the expense 
o f a long haul.

A ll letters of inquiry will be 
promptly answered and informa
tion will be given.

CROCKETT.

Crockett, the county seat, is lo 
cated near the center of the county j 
on the 1. A G. N. R. R , the great 
artery of commerce between Gal
veston and St. Louis. It  has a 
population of 3500 to 4000. So
ciety is excellent A splendid sys 
tom of graded public schools is 
maintained by tax for nine months 
in the year, Nearly all Christian 
denominations have church organ
isations and churches. There are 
fifty or more business houses of 
different kinds. The town is light
ed by a system of electric lights. 
There is a ootton seed oil-mill with 
a capacity for crushing six to 
eight thousand tons of seed. An 
ice factory, laundry and other ac
cessories of a live town have recent
ly been put in. The town with a 
fair season will ship twenty thous
and bales of cotton the season of 
1897. The fruit industry is being 
developed on a large and lucrative 
scale and no town in Texas is sup
plied with greeter and bettor 
adapted resources tor raising and i 
handling fruit and berries of a l l ; 
kinds. There is not a town in 
East T e*as with as bright a future 
gs Crockett, nor one that offers 
greater inducements to the man 
seeking a borne for hia family, in 
the way of superior educational ad
vantages, refined society, excellent 
church privileges and all other in
fluences that contribute to the full 
development of genuine manhood 
and womanhood.

The town has two weekly pa
pers, the COURIER and EN TER
PRISE.

Facilities for traveling are un
surpassed. The I. it G. N. rail
road ]»asses through the corporate 
limits o f the city and furnishes a 

j double daily passenger service both 
ways. South of the town a com
paratively short distance, the T. <k 
8. R. R. rune east and west, while

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with bat One Condition, namely, ths payment of premium*.
"A Policy with a Month's Grace in premiums, and paid iu full in esse of 

during the month of grace, less only ths overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing tor Ro-iastatement within six month* after lapse, it the 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-lorfeiting after three annual premiums have 

been paid.
A  Policy with privilege of Gaeh Loans at A per cent interest five years 

after issue.
▲ Policy with 8ix Options in eettlement et the end of t0, I I ,  or SO years.
A Policy incontestable from any canes one year after issue.

T H A T * THE ACCUMULATION PO U U T  OF TBB

N e w  Y o rk  L ife  In su ran ce  Go.
JN 0 . M AN G U M , Agent, Crockett, Tex.

Fire, Life and Accident
LE A D IN G  A M E R IC A N  A N D  

FO REIG N  CO M PAN IES .

»

.

I

The wet season is over and we are 
have our share o f fires.

sure to
I

D. M. CRADDOCK, A gent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank.
1

i
AA.1 a. a.!

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
iT T O N IT U tU V .

• * * ! • • &  on rt.“ ,4r,hVn‘ . „ d  u v :the county 000 bushels of corn, more first 
ribbon-cane syrup than could 

home, and enough meat 
se. Besides these crops 

, peas, hay and pea- 
to fatten all stock on 
the winter

tfwma

in «ood

ders the Gulf Short Line R. R. and 
the Houston East A West Tsxaa 
R. R. run. A movement is on loot 
with every indication of being put 
through at once, to establish a 
large saw mill and planing plant 

j with a tram road extending twen- 
^  ty to thirty miles to ths eastern 

border of the county.
LOVELADY

Lovelady 
ot

id i
ett 

oa the

privileges unsurpassed. It has a 
score or more of business houses 
and a imputation distinguished 
for its enterprising spirit and re
fined social advantages.

UttApfcLAND.

Lira pel and is another town about 
12 miles to the north on tbs I. A G.
N. R. It. It. too, has recently in
corporated for school purposes and 
by a local tax and such other help 
as it receives from the stste and 
county funds, supports a splendid1
High School free for about ® ] A T T O H N E Y 8  A T  L A W  
months m the year. The town it  I _ _ _
noted for its business enterprise

C M f i K  
t.r v> fy 'V

A. A . ALDRICH. A. D. LIPSCOMB.
A l d r i c h  f it  L 4 p e c o m l> ,

and publio spirit end no better so
ciety can be found anywhere. The 
people are wide-awake and extend 
the home-seeker a hospitable wel
come.

SO TO J. A  BRICIER ft GO.
— :f o b  rum'

Will Practice,lo Houston uul 
Adjoining Co untie*. -  -  -

Office over Arledge *  Kennedy *.
CMCKSTT. m u .

J . 8. W 00TTE R 8, M. D.,

PH Y8 IC IA N  a n d  BURGEON,

tt, Texas.
■  ̂ 83 vil

i
Kennedy’s



TILD Y ANN’S TEST mebbe not I f  yer a counterfeiter. yet 
ought ter her some more bed dollar* 
’bout ye an' I ’ll jast go through yet 
elo’ea an’ find out.’

"That pocket-piece! I thought of it 
In an Instant and my skin turned tc 
goose flesh. The results of thA* sher
iff's search were awaited by me wit! 
fear and trembling. The bogus dollai 
was quickly found.

“  ‘Bite It. Til.* said the landlord 
handing the coin to the gl*l.

"She did bite I t
"  ‘Thar,’ she said, with a sigh, as sh» 

removed it from her mouth, ‘that dol 
lar’s all righ t Lookee hyer—ye kin 
see my teeth all ’round the algel’

“  So I kin, gal. so I kin.’
** ‘Reckon the chap's all righ t pew, 

■be went on, apologetically, as sh« 
looked at me. ,‘Don’t 'rest ’lm, Mr 
8heruff—he didn’t mean no harm 
Reckon ’twere all a mistake. He 
don’t know how ter bite, nohow. Take 
that last dollar on’ the bill, paw, an~ 
let ’lm g o !’

“ Which they did.
“ Out of curiosity, I banked the dol

lar that Tlldy Ann pronounced a coun
terfeit, when I got back to the city. It 
went through all right. And I've had 
an Idea ever since that little Iowa inci
dent, that It would be more profitable 
for Tlldy Ann’s father If Tlldy Ann 
‘cribbed’ nothing but clocks.’’

EXTRAORDINARY NERVOUSNESS.
r l  PLUGGED dollar

f  I  may be bad enough,
r  | In these daya when

W jd  J  >. 1  dollars .are so hard
to get,”  remarked 
an advance agent of

I  P y T  = commerce from the
w Mat, “ but 10 have

Ifs l palmed off upon
you a dollar that la 
made of lead is 
worse, for In that 

case the coin Is entirely bad. At some 
time or other somebody gave me a 
dollar that had about as much ring to 
it as a piece of tin. I received it In
nocently and innocently tried to pass 
I t  I was caught up by a clever shop
keeper, who, fortunately, knew me.

“  ‘No good,' he remarked, as be 
handed the coin back.

“ I mumbled something Indicative of 
surprise and handed out a bill: ‘ I ’ll 
Just put this In my pocket and credit 
it up to experience account,’ I said.with 
a laugh: i t  will always be a warning 
to me, and the lesson Is cheap enough. 
I ’m sure.*

“ 80 I always carried {Rat bogus dol
lar In my left-hand trousers pocket.

“ A year afterward I  chanced to be
In Iowa. In the little town of 0----- . I
remember I had excess baggage on a 
trunk which I paid with a silver cer
tificate, receiving In exchange one sti
ver dollar and a two-dollar bill. When
ready to leave O-----  my hotel bill
amounted to three dollars. I tendered 
the landlord the change received from 
the baggage agent. He scrutinised the 
dollar very severely—likewise myself: 
Then he tossed away the tobacco he 
was chewing and applied an Infallible 
teqf. He bit the cola. Realising that 
1 atight unintentionally have handed 
out by pocket-piece. I felt for it. No 
—the dollar was still in my pocket 
Had another counterfeit been worked 
off upon me? I was nervous, and I 
guess I showed it, for the landlord be
came suspicious.

"  Ten t It goodr I  asked.
"  ‘Don’t taste righ t But I kin tell 

in a min it.' Elevating his voice, he 
turned towards a rear room. ’T lldy! 
Tlldy Ann!’ Then he added, looking 
at b m : ’Thar’s a gal that kin tell the 
Urns o’ day by crtbbln' a clock—I ’ve 
seen her do it*

“ He used the term ‘crlbbln’ ‘ advised
ly. Surely, If a horse could ‘crib’ a 
stall, his daughter could ‘crib’ a dollar 
—or a clock, for that matter. He did 
not understand that this might be s 
bed habit la both.

“ A tow-beaded, freckle-faced girl 
shortly entered the room.

“  ‘Well. paw. wbut ys callin’ me
fc r r

“  ’Per to bite this dollar an' see If

B lin d fo ld ed , C ou ld  C ou n t E v e ry  S eam  W h e n  W a lk in g  Aarons
a Carpet. W i n  b illon* or oostlvo, *st s Ci m s h i , 

eoncljr cothorUe, cars suaronteod UM, Xfio.

The British aristocracy Includes 14/ 
000 persons. ’

N O -TO -B A C  FOR F IF T Y  CENTS. 
Over 404.000 eared. Why sot let No-To-

rvois the Capital, 8 dalia. Mo.

There is probably no one hotter 
known In Sedalla, especially among the 
members of the First Baptist Church, 
than Mrs. Mollle E. Roe, the wife of 
Mr. Roe, the nurseryman, and nothing 
Is better xnown among the lady's *c- 
quulntace*. than that for the past four 
years she has been a physical wreck 
from locomotor ataxia, in its severest 
form. That she has recently recover
ed her health, strength and normal lo
comotion has been made apparent by 
her being seen frequently on the streets 
and It church, and this fact induced a 
representative of the Capital to call on 
lira. Roe to enquire Into the circum
stances of her remarkable recovery. 
Mrs. Roe was seen at her house at the 
corner of Ohio Avenue and Twenty- 
fourth Street, and seemed only too glad 
to g ive  the following history of her 
case for publication;

“ Four years if© ," »be said, “ I wa* attack
ed with a dlseaae which the physician* dlsc- 
noaed a* locomotor stsxo. and 1 wa* speedily 
reduced to a mere wreck. I bad no control of 
my muscle*, and could not lift the least thing. 
My flesh disappeared, until my hone* almost 
pierced my skin. The tense of touch became 
so oxqulsltlvoiy sensitive, that I believe 1 could 
by wa>kiag over tbosnftast carpet blindfolded, 
here conoted e-.ery seam, so It may be Imag
ined how 1 felt when trying to move my un
controllable limbs.

“ The moat eminent physicians were consult
ed, but they n v e  me no relief, and 1 was with
out hope. anJ would have prayed for death 
but for the thought of leaving my little chil
dren. AU thought o f recovery had gone, sad 
it was only looked upon oa n question of time 
by my husband and my fnenda when my 
troubles would end la the grave.

“ Os* day while is this condition, 1 received

e newspaper from some frlenda In Denver, 
with a news Item marked, and while reading it 
mr eyes fell upon an account of a remarkable 
cure of locomotor ataxia, by the use o f Dr. 
Williams' Pink Fill* for Pale People, and the 
case as descrtlwd we* exactly similar to iny 
own. I at once made up my uilnd to try the 
remedy, and began according to direction* to 
take the pill*. The first box had not gone 
when I experienced a marked improvement, 
and as I continued I grew better and better, 
until I was totally cured. I took about fou- 
boxes in all. and after two yean o f the most 
bitter suffering was as well as 1 ever was. 
Not only my feeling* but my appearance un
derwent a change. I gained flesh, and though 
now forty-three yean old, 1 feel like a young 
girl. You ran say that Mn. Roe owes her re
cove! y to Dr. WDUams' Pink Pills, sad that 
she knows that there U nothing In the world 
like them.

(Signed) Mo llis  E. Rob.”
Subscribed end sworn to before me this 24th 

day o f August, 1990.
Geo box B. Dent, Kotary Public. 

[se al . I Pettis Co., Mo.
Dr. W illiams' Pink Pills for Pale 

People contain, in a condensed form, all 
the elements necessary to give new life 
and richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They are also a 
specific for troubles peculiar to females, 
such as suppressions. Irregularities 
and all forms of weakness. In men 
they affect a radical cure ia all oases 
arising from mental worry, overwork 
or excesses of whatever nature. Pink 
Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose 
bulk) at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.60, and may be had of all drug
gists, or direct by mail from Dr. W il
liams' Medicine Company, Schenec
tady. N. Y.

A single leaf o f the parasol magnolia 
o f Ceylon affords shade for fifteen or
twenty persons.

There are 208 women 
America.

Once tried you vlll never nve say Set * ‘J 
BLEND' • Coffee. Wr»u*U».Jh.'or. Purity. X 
mr. ¥ report d ot ly by AM KRXCAN COFPEJ 
GALVESTON CO 11 BE CO., (Bnuu*.)

William Shivers, a negro, report* 
be a little more than 104 years 
died In Blackshear, Go.. recently.

rDrinking fo s ls u ls a t v d  Water.
Water that la toft standing In the 

kitchen or bedroom, and, above all. In 
the sickroom, over night Is liable to 
contamination by the absorption o f im
purities afloat In the air In such rooms 
and to be rendered wholly unfit for 
use. No matter that the water la oold 
even to near freestng, tt Is so much 
the more liable to absorb and hold in 
solution the foul gases and organic 
particles to which it has boon exposed 
It ia dangerous to use such water 
Water should not be so toft; but If II 
should by chance so be loft. It should 
be thrown away. Freshly drawn waist 
only should always he need for culinary 
purposes. as -well so for drinking 
whenever practicable. Moreover, the 
ftu ocs  over sinks and wa*h-t>u*i!ns an 
always mors or less liable to contain! 
nation, hence the first water the’ 
f lo w  on opening them after they haw 
been left all night without use shout < 
always be let flow away—It Is danger 
oos to drink and unfit for the teaket
tle or for cooking water; even bollec 
disease germs are unwholesome.

Dreaming o f an adversary signifies 
that you are to overcome obstacles 
which are In your way.

Buttons, buckles and other devices 
for fastening straps or clothing M ve  
been patented to the number o f  11,796.

AN NO U NCEM ENT.
Marcs let*, 1W, I* the day announced for tAo 

epvnlng of THE M E W  ROUTE brtw.cn 
South Taxes Bed the Great Northwest. Xo 
w est o f similar important* ha* occurred la 
past year* a* the completion of thr K . O . P .  
O. R ’v from Shrereport. La., to Kansas City, 
Me This road forms sa sir line ia con nee non 
with the H . E. A  W . T .  N 'T  between South 
Toxe* sad Kansas City Me. The mileage from 
Houtien. Texas to Kaase* City, M » . U 7SI 
mile* sad U IS* shortevt route between these 
petal* an! sSorrt* the very S E 8 T  S E R V IC E  
obtainable. This sew root* traverse* the tim
ber. farming sad mineral land* of lest Texas 
and Louisiana, the rich undeveloped region of 
Western Arkansas sad Missouri end the grain 
re*U>ns of Easters Kansas between HOUS
TON AND  KANSAS C ITY Milllose of 
dollsio here been spent In making Ike new 
rant* absolutely perfect In every detail— rolls 
•0 pounds to yard, steel bridge., s’one culverts 
commodious depots, latest pattern locomotive*, 
go* lighted.steam bested roach#., latest pattern 
rastlbuled P U LLM A S  RU FFETCARSgo 
to make up a perfect rail line la every re peat. 
The passenger Yorvlo- 1* the best that ran be 
obtained, every sypo ntroest superb, every 
detail o f travel arranged for the most comfort 
of the passenger Union depot* at oU point*. 
Pullman cars W ITHOUT CHANC E between 
Galveston sad Hou.ton and Kansas llty  leaving 
the irst sauted cities st night and arr.ving at 
Kassos City the second morning In time to 
la make sll Irapoitant connect too*. This is the 
only rente from South Texas points with a 
trata LEAVING  AT NIOHT having a 
through Pollman raise* Sleeping car service 
am king sll Important connections and
AR R IV IN G  IN A. M . ■> Ksasa* City. II 
yen sf*contemplating a trip to thn CRCAT 
N O R T H W E S T  dost fkll to toko the sew 
rest*, roldsrs. maps, and other IN FO R 
M ATIO N cheerfuljr larntsh-d upon applica
tion to the nadersl|sed. Ad lrees,

H. W . DOWNEY. Oenl. Pass. Agt.
Houston East and West Texas ly .

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

O E T  S TR E N G TH  A N D  A P P E T IT E .
Use Dr. Harter’s Ires Tonic. Tour druggii 

will refund money If not satisfactory.

The new woman may choose any one 
o f 1.600 different kinds of crinoline and 
corsets, all o f which hare been pat
ented. \ x

Two bottles of Ptso's Curs for Cor sump 
lion cured me of s bed lung trouble—Mn. 
J. Nichols, Princeton, la d ., Mar. 28,1828,

There are fifty-four temperance news
paper* published In the United King
dom.

F led  T A reag ti D ynam ite n am es .
From the Denver Republican: Sara 

toga (W yo.l dispatch: Two miners lx 
thn Axis copper mine near this plac* 
had n narrow escape from death yea- 
terday. They were working at the fact 
of a 200-foot tunnel, and between theft 
and the outlet woe n tin wanning mag 
tslne containing thirteen sticks of dy
namite under which woe a Itghtec 
candle. Suddenly the men noticed that 
drippings from the candle had taken 
lire and that the box oontalnlng dyna 
mite woe a blase. For a moment the 
men war* paralysed with fear. They 
were afraid to run past the Maxing bos 
of explosives and equally afraid to re
main where they knew the gas which 
would accumulate from the burn tag 
dynamite would smother them. Finally 
concluded to ran and were obliged tc 
cover their fares on they pushed 
through the flames, which by this t!m< 
filled the tunnel. The powder did not 
explode, but was entirely consumed by 
the fire. It took several hours to clear 
the tunnel of the gases generated by 
the burned dynamite.

S t Jacobs O il
“ For a moment the coin was lost to 

tight In Tlldy Ann's mouth.
“  'Hour Is it, gal?*
"  ‘Oow-wow-iak-sug!,’ replied Tlldy. 
** Take It out an’ mebbe ye kin u lk  

better,* suggested her father.
“She did.

”  'Bites bad.’ she said, looking at me

W EHAVENO AGENTS

“Then she whispered to her father. 
"  T guess so. too,’ replied her father 

in a tone loud enough for me to hear: 
•you go. Tlldy.*

The silk Industry o f China employs, 
It Is estimated, from 4,000.000 to 5,- 
000.000 people._________

W ild  W olf la Chicago.
Driven to desperation by the cold 

a large gray wolf took refuge In a bar
rel In the patrol barn nt the police sta
tion In Irving Park, a Chicago suburb, 
ttu other night. No one saw the ani
mal enter the barn, and Its presence 
was not discovered until late next af
ternoon. Desk Sergeant Kuebler fired 
a shot through the barrel, and the bul
let struck the wolf In the side. The 
animal bounded from the barrel, and. 
with blood flowing from Its wound, 
took a stand In ono corner of the bare 
and showed light. After firing four 
more shots the oficer succeeded la k ill
ing the beast.—Ex.

| o 425 ♦ 50 ♦ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
ALL

DRUGGISTS
Tlrl't.. $**,« for tk« second loagesl 
third: ei*A* *erk for tk* aesl fir*. i
for the next t»- h-nge#’ H«U The i 
are given free. sod solely for the pun 
In* sltvoiY-n te oar ksudseroe lad 
THE HGleKUOLD OmMPAMIO] 
fiSMV-etgbt P-Vfcie finely Illustrated. L 
articles on 1 lortrultare. Cy< ting. Co- 
Hnussbeld Hints, str sad stories by 
•HI aethers; natiUahed monthly.

r year. making tt the k>tr*st-pr 
America, la  order to enter tM 
necessary for y.-n to send with your 

n>L 'R ltl.!<  Ktwal stamps, or »  c

ttv*. Bert
aad booklet free. id. STY BUNG SKEW

“ BITES BAD.’ ’
• "The girl hurried out of the room.

“ 'Where's she going?* I asked.
“  ‘Never you mind.’ he replied, edg

ing around behind me and closing and 
locking the door. ‘I lowed when I 
seen ye that ye.was bad. You w eir 
fie ld  pants an' carry a cone. That’s a 
tough combination an’ would convict 
any man In n intelligent community 
Ilk* thin hyer, o’ bein' n counterfeiter, 
or wues.’
i “  ‘Do you take me (07 n counterfeit
er?** I  naked Indignantly.

•“ Didn’t ye try ter make me take 
that ‘ere dollar?* he demanded. T v e  
sent my gal fer the sheruff—an' thar 
he is, now.*

“The landlord opened the door and 
In walked a man in n slouch hat

“ ‘W hat’s wanted?’ he growled.
** Counterfeiter,' sold the landlord, 

shortly, waving his hand towards me.
“The cate wa* then explained and 

the dollar adduced as proof. I pro- 
teated my Innocence. The sheriff

Tbo Siso o f  It .
He— Weally, I don't wish to boast 

but I ’m suah my fam’ly is quite awlsto- 
cratlc. She— Tee; under certain con
ditions it would be Above criticism. 
Hs—Aw ! How, may 1 swsk? She— 
Well, If you had been bora an orphan 
and died in Infancy, say. He—Aw !— 
Brooklyn Life.

The Very I 4 « a
The oratrix grew impassioned. “ Such 

on institution,”  she cried, “ we must 
either mend or end." Thu woman’s 
political cooking league exchanged 
glance*. “ End, at course,’’ they re
marked, decisively, one to  another. 
“ Mend? Huh! The very Idea!”—Do-

For the last 20 years w e ha 
sumption in stock, and would sooon the front of an Organ. 

That is the quickest way 
to tell whether it is a



IN THE LEGISLATURE s s m s Ua m U Reply rtlea.
Knoxville, Tenu., March 8,—xa.tr 

Southern Building and Loan aoaocia- 
tion caw  came op tn the Federal court 
here yesterday. The sensational feature 
of the henrluk was the tiling o f an In. 
dependent answer lu behalf o f Herbert 
A. Butterk-k o f Sew York and other 
stockholders, represented by Russell. 
Winslow and Frumberg of New York 
nud George W. Easley o f Chatta
nooga. This separate answer charges 
collusion between the vUlcers and 
couuscl o f the assistance In brtnglug 
the original suit and the appointment 
o f Lnttrell and ltose as temporary re
ceivers; alleges that the officers* ud dl 
rectors o f the association, Including It* 
general counsel are liable to the asso
ciation for large sums Improperly pal l 
out on withdrawals; daubs that the 
association Is Insolvent and asserts 
that If the officers are made to pay 
the association the utouey Improperly 
paid on withdrawals Its solvency Is un
questionable. Tbe Butterick answer 
also opposes the continuance o f Lut- 
treli and Rose as receivers and asks 
that a referee be appointed to Inquire 
Into the solvency o f the corporation 
and the liability o f Ita directors and 
report thereon.

The ground on which the answer la 
based Is that counsel for tbe associa
tion In their answer in Its behalf hare 
not set up these defences which are 
alleged to be material.

The association through Ita counsel 
also filed a full answer denying the 
Insolvency, but It la without sensa
tional features and does not charge 
the directors with liability, but while 
admitting that they have paid out of 
tbe profitstn excess o f earnings, seeks 
to Justify their course In so doing.

Joshua W. Caldwell o f Knoxville

THE LAND TITLE BILL One of the latest uses or me Kontgen 
ray in surgery la almost sensational. 
It la nothing less than the performance 
of an operation with no other light than 
that proceeding from the mysterious 
ray. A child had swallowed a coin. 
The fluoroscope made the coin risible 
and enabled the physicians to grasp 
and withdraw It from the esophagus 
with instruments. Erery Movement 
of the Instruments within the throat 
of the patient was clearly risible to 
tho observer.

CU:.:V .ARY O F TH E  DOINCC^ OF 
OUR LAW M AK E RS.

IT  W AS  U P  BEFORE TH E  HOUSE 
FOR C O N S ID E R AT IO N .

•eete DUI Appropriating the Direct 
FeaS  to the State VetveriUp «  m  U W  
Before the Senate oa It*  ThlrU CeaUtag.

Is now tho elephant of N

re tor nightmare la being 
advertised. Austin, Tex.. March 8.—When the 

house was called to order resterday 
morning a resolution, which went over 
under the rulea. authorising the release 
o f the old capital when the present 
lease shall have expired, waa taken up.

Immediately thereafter the bouse 
adopted unanimously a resolution ex
tending to J. W. Darlington, a Texas 
veteran, the privileges of the floor.

Mr. Robbins then moved that tbe 
house non-ccncur In the senate amend
ments to the bill validating the titles 
to lands erroneously sold as isolated 
and detached.

The senate admendments provides 
that titles to only those lands occupied 
by settlers, their vendees or tenants, 
shall ha validated.

Mr. B la fr^g i* a substitute, moved 
that the house concur in the senate 
amendments.

Mr. Martin spoke in advocacy o f the 
motion to non-coacor In the senate 
amendments.

The motion to non-ccncur was then 
carried.

Mr. Saabury, Mr. Turner and Mr. 
Fields, o f Hill, presented a resolution 
reciting that whereas. Hon. jamea B. 
‘Wells, a stanch Democrat o f the Rio 
Grande, and “ one o f Texas’ most dis
tinguished and honored sens.”  waa tn 
the city, that tbe privileges and cour
tesies o f the floor be extended to him.

Tbe resolution waa adopted unani
mously.

Austin, Tex.. March A—After roll call 
yesterday morning the senate lost so 
time la getting down to work.

The president Mid before the senate, 
senate bill No 138. making an debts 
payable In any money of the realm, and 
intended to do away with the “ gold 
clause” la notes.

There were two reports on the MU. 
the minority report against the bill be
ing signed by Beall. Turney, Bowser 
and Karr. The minority report waa 
adopted, which virtually kills the bill. 
The vote stood 18 to 13.

Mr. Rogers called up h:s bill author- 
Iximg county officers to take fidell6  and 
guaranty companies on their official 
bonds.

Mr. Una. o f Wharton, amended by 
adding a  proviso that two solvent resi
dents o f the county be on the bond. The 
bill passed to engrossment.

Mr. Prssler moved to reconsider the 
vote by which the minority report wsa 
adopted on the "legal leader” bill, sad 
cpresd on the Journal.

Mr. Kerr called up and had pasrrd to 
engrossment his bill amending tbe law 
relative to apprehension ot  idiots.

Senate Mil No. 18. appropriating the 
direct fuad to the State university, was 
laid before the senate oa ita third read
ing.

Mr. Uan. of Wharton, moved to post
pone further act loo on tbe bit) until 
next Tuesday, and make It the special 
burl ness for that day after the morn
ing caH.

This motion caused quite a discus
sion, a number o f sens tors taking part. 
A  vote waa then taken on Mr. Lina’s 
motion, and It waa loot by a vote of 
SO to A

Mr. Lina, o f Wharton, offered an 
amendment that the comptroller retain 
enough of the direct tax fund to pay 
all claims for actual penalties and 
costs, amounting to about 88000. The

Austin, Texas. March 0.—The Evans 
assignment hill was again before tbe 
bouse yesterday. Mr. Fisher made the 
star speech In lt*» favor this evening, 
hut lu spite o f his ability be waa un- 
able to controvert the proposition o f Ita 
opponents that the State con not pass 
a law forcing non-resident crelltora to 
accept tbe discharge o f a debtor, and 
ne waa forced to admit that there 
never had been a lavr In Texas prohllv. 
iting common

t way to collect a worth- 
to begin work In a public

People who are ashamed o f their 
company, and still d ing to It. are 
worse than their associates.

The world Is full of people who do 
not appreciate that they are dead In 
all respects except physical ones.

law preferences, al
though contending that the Evans bill 
was but a continuation of the present 
assignment law and not a new legisla
tive proposition.

On a teat tote on the adoption o f the 
Blair amendment, providing for tbe 
preference of accommodation indorsers, 
tbe opponent* of tbe Evans bill were 
this evening beaten by a. vote o f M  to 
•7, and today wlU probably aee the 
end o f the fight so far aa passing It to 
engrossment la concerned, when Mr. 
Tracey undertakes to substitute bis bill 
therefor. Said bill does not prohibit 
preferences, but places the burden o f 
the proof o f the honesty o f a preferred 
claim upon the maker and accepter 
thereof and makes it a felony to at
tempt a fraudulent preference.

Tbe Way land fee bill passed finally 
In the senate this afternoon, having 
been called up out of its regular order, 
not without opposition. Senators Har
rison. Darwin, Ross, Beall and Lewis 
pat themselves on recocd as being 
againht It. Mr. Harrison and Mr. Dar
win, both populists, voted “no,”  at the 
same time declaring the bill a farce, 
and not what the people were clam or 
tug for. Mr. Beall, when bis name 
was called, arose and said the bill hal 
been rushed through to engrossment 
under the gag role, while be and others 
were absent In an official capacity, and 
some o f them had amendments to offer. 
Mr. Lewis, as did Mr. Resll. asked te 
be marked preent and not voting. He 
bad not had an opportunity to examine 
the amended copy o f the bilL Mr. 
Ross o f Lamar voted “yes,”  and as the 
same tlw * contended that be did so be. 
cause It wrs a platform demand, hot 
believed certain portions o f it were un- 
ctinstltui'onaL

Tbe senate also posset! Mr. Colquitt's 
bill amending and perfecting bis de
linquent tax act. passed by the Twenty- 
fourth legislature. The Important fex- 
ton r r.f raid bill are the imposition o f 
n penalty upon delinquents and a pro-

i occasionally possible to Judge a 
by his pedigree, but never trust 
rith the human family.

Few  people realise the solemnity of 
attaching their signature to a note.

’ora boasting again of the climate 
da country, remember that mors 
half tbe entire product of quinine 
e world is consumed In the United

Sarsaparilla
OM’ fres Blond fwMer. Fie*

Tfts Best
Dtenrat

Catted State* Minister 1- iJted.
New York. March 8 .-T te  Herald cor 

reepou Vut in Guatemala sends word 
that a well knojro political lender and 
duelist offered an unprovoked affront 
to the United States minister. MeQranc 
Cox. In the opera. Tbe Guatemalan 
government promptly took tbe matter 
up and Investigated It. Witnesses fur 
wished statements against the offendei 
and leading Am ercau residents peti 
Honed Minister Cox to iuslst upon re. 
pars! ton

The I’overnmext then addressed a 
note to Minister Cox expressing de<p 
regret and deploring *u <»»e highest 
degree the hi men: able incident, aa well 
as entertaining tbe profouodest con
viction that tbe minister was SM In 
the slightest respect responsible for tb-. 
occurrence.

Crltnlu.il proceedings have been o r  
tiered ngnlnat the offender.

k i i f i i c i f c h f c

vision that counties with complete re
cord*. may, on blanks furnLbed by tb? 
comptroller, prepare their own delta, 
qoent lists.

Austin. Texas, March 8.—Judge Rea
gan o f the railroad commission Is ex
ceedingly anxious for some legist*t! a 
whereby railroads and their employes 
will not be permitted to compete In a 
commercial way other than mentlone 1 
la their charter, with merchants or 
other persons in other lines o f busi
ness.

The hill by Mr. Colquitt, passed upon 
favorably by the senate committee on 
Internal Improvements a day or two 
ago and now before tbe senate, to a 
step !o that direction. When tbe MU 
was considered the railroad romtnls- 
slouem appeared before tbe committee 
and presented Instances where public 
Interests were Jeopardised by reason of 
rnllronds being In a position tn com
pete more closely with commodities de
pendent on transportation for dtsposil 
in ready markets. One lustjnc.' 
btocgbt out by Judge Reagan was

tUm ford, Conn.. March 8.—Mrs. 
Henry Ward Beecher died yesterday 
tbe tenth anniversary o f the death of 
her famous husband., She waa fcfi 
years o f age.

Mrs. Beecher had been sinking 
steadily since Saturday noon, and dur
ing the twenty-four hour* piece ling 
her demise, had been unconscious. 
William Beecher, one o f her sons, 
reached Stamford Saturday evening 
and remained until last night, when be 
left for New York. Her death was 
feared, bat her marvelous constitution 
had so frequently enabled bar to rally 
from «ln ’. lag spells that her son seemed 
It safe to leave bis mother’s bedside. 
A t the deathbed yesterday tnorn n j 
were gathered the family o f Rev. Sam
uel Scorell, Including the c.ergymsn. 
his daughter, who Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Beecher, ami Mrs. Score!! s two 
children; a dnugbtrr and a son. an l 
Mrs. Bullard of Massachusetts, a niecj 
o f Mrs. Beecher.

THE ASTROLOGER'S CORNER.

ot  .11 kind. Is UW m s  
Of tbs whole number of 
iple the females form 17.33 
ivldsd by classes, the work- 
of the country are aa fol- 
culture. fisheries and mta- 
I; professional. 944.333; do-

Qisula m  Ik* Situation.
Washington, March 8.—Kenor Qaes 

da. secretary o f the Cuban legation. |g 
/«n Interview yesterday asserted that 
th#* revolutionist* <tro iriiliiiiiii irrou'u)

■ tow
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AN INSURGENT RAH

■

STO RES ARE R AN SAC KE D  
TH E N  BURNED.

—

AN D

Th*y T r M  to Cat Oil tho R otor Supply to 
Havana, bat h l l n t - t a i l l p o t  to Raging 
and Tara Uaadrod 1‘aoplo 1 U ( I  Alraadjr 
O ltd

Havana. March 3.—Ouanajay, a vil- 
ace of 11,000 Inhabitants, fat Infeet ed 
with smallpox, 200 people having died 
of the disease. Jauco to also infested 
with the disease, which hi racing so 
terribly through the town Chat K la 
feared the entire population will be i 
wiped out.

The insurgent force* under Valdome- 
ro Acosta. raided Arroyo A polo, prov
ince o f Havana, sacked etores and 
burned bouses. The same party at
tacked the Vento waterworks reservoir 
at Felatln, In the outskirts o f H i t a u ,  
trying to cut off tbe water supply to 
the city, but tailed.

The Insurgent leader*. Frederica 
Nunes and Emilio Lorenzo, attacked 
seventy hand# on an estate at Neptune, 
who were grinding cane without an In
surgent permit, tbe insurgents seised 
considerable clothing and a great num
ber of machete* but released the hand*

The report that Oeo. Rotoff ha* 
landed an expedition consisting of 300 
TUgas cowboys* three cannons and a 
quantify of arms and ammtmltloa at 
Daja* province d  PI tsar del Rio. Is un-

T l i r u t r -  n u rn rU . ^

Indtcnapclto, Ind., March 8.—The 
Park theater, formerly the Metropoli
tan. the oldest theater, in Indianapolis, 
was completely destroyed by fire Sun
day night. Tbe theater was a land
mark of Indianapolis, and in former 
years the m :it famous players on the 
American stage. Including John Mc
Cullough. Edwin Booth and Edwin 
Forrest, appeared there.

The origin o f the fire to unknown, 
but It to thought to have been oaused 
by an electric light wire. It appeared 
first In tbe box office. It spread rapid
ly, and inside , of an hour the historic 
old placo was In rulaw R r  a time It 
looked as if the block In which the 
theater was located wag doomed, but 
the fire wag confined exclusively to the 
theater. Oliver Byron was to have 
opened there Monday afternoon. His 

| scenery and properties ware not hr the 
house at the time o f tbe fire. A  crys
tal m ile , owned by P. Palm o f Boston, 
which occupied the lower floor of the 
theater, gras destroyed. HU loss will 
be about 820,000. Messrs. Dickson L  
Talbctt citireate their loea at 8100,000. 
on which ih t:e  to an Insurance of $38,* 

'000.
I Arrangements have been made to 
jtrsa if ir  all the Park theater attract loos 
| to the Grand opera house, Messrs. 
Dickson & Talbott’s other theater here, 
tor the balance of the season.

Messrs. Dickson A  Talbott stated that 
they A-mild rebuild Immediately, and 
that the new theater would be ready 
to t occupancy at the opening of the 
regular season next August.

Several thousand people gathered 
about the burning building, and sever
al narrow escapee are reported. A 
great crowd was In the state house 
yard, and on one occasion, when the 
smoke settled down on the people. It 
caused a stampede. Several women 
were knocked down In the rush, and 
one or two were trampled upon but 
not fatally Injured. One woman’s 
clothing caught tire and She was se
verely burned before tbe flames oouM 
be extinguished.

ik «

A WOMAN ASSAULTED

Held fe* Ki
Newport, R. I.. March T.- 

Jc hn Corwins, who la charged with the 
embezzlement of funds o f the navy de
partment. and who left here a week 
ago after cashing a IM W  cheek at the 
Ftrt National bank o f Newport, arriv
ed la thti city yesterday In charge of 
police officers. Corwin* was Immedi
ately taken before Judge Baker and 
pleaded guilty to tbe charge of embes- 
alemeat o f ISt.OOO from the bank. Be 
was held hn 13000 ball for examination 
oa Friday. Ball was furnished and
Corwins to aow at home with his wife. Cincinnati. O., March 7 —While the 

At the clone of the arraignment yee- ^  ^  fr^day Is over, the effects

- T ’ C‘* £ :  actt“ f  *  o f tt w ill be felt tn northern
o f Commodore McGowan, attempted to OMo u d  ^ o i e m
take Corwins to «b* naval station to fcj.

o f embezzlement from 
the United States government. Cor- 
wine’s counsel objected on the ground 
that he might he hcM uadi after Fri
day, thereby forfeiting hie ball la the 
state court. Commodore McGowan 
was then consulted sad he agreed not 
to prase the claim until the sttte case 
had been settled. It appears Ukely 
that such setlement will actually take 
place. Corwins has already, through 
hie wife, returned to the First Nation
al bank $4330 o f the 13000 which he to 
charged with taking unlawfully, and 
tt Is mid that the bank may withdraw 
Its charge, a proceeding  which to per
mitted under the tows o f this state.

While oa hto way hack tram Chicago 
Corwins related to Detective Richards 
the circumstances which led up to hto 
toft act He said that three year* ago 
while on board the Nopstc hto clerk ab
ac tided with nearly 820,00.0 Corwins*'* 
father-in-law, who was on hto bond, 
made good the amount, aa the clerk 
was a relative o f the family. Ever 
Mac* then Corwins has been endeav
oring to pay beck the any:o«rM, and in 
doing so be took some o f the govern
ment funds. When he heard that the 
pay Inspector had arrived be knew that 
the shortage would be frond, and 
rather than to face tbe ordeal he left 
the station and caching the chock, 
started for Cripple Creek.

C O M M ITTE D  BY AN  U N K N O W N  
NEGRO.

U * I)*m iR d * t  Modvj Mod U m  Refuted. 
Tha Woman P lu n ged* K n ife  Into Him. 
Whereupon l!a  Vlad—OBoara In furanltf 
Btoroa Robbed.

Indiana
The railway* were all run- 

n'ng their trains here tort night as us
ual. hut most of them are by circuitous 
routes over branch tracks Roadbeds 
as well m  bridge* were washed away 
along tbe Big sad Little Miama river*. 
Tbe damage to highways I* also the 
greatest ever known, including thor
oughfare bridge*. Tbe manufactories 
along tbe Mill creek valtey w ill be 
crippled for some time, and these In
clude the largest concern* tn the su- 
burbs o f this city. The Ohio river ha* 
done po damege the past week. The 
flood y w  limited to a tew tributaries 
here and south at «be city, and In that 
territory the records were nil beaten. 
Tbe damage here and within a  radius 
of 1M mile* at this to now estimated 
In the mil liens. The extent of the 
lease* could not be learned at tbe time 
because the wires were down and rail
way communication was cat off.

i l> rk *n n  a w l  W a l l in s  * l r t .

ClnrtJMHitl. O.. March 7.—8cc*tt Jack- 
eon and Alonso Walling, who are now 
tn JaH a* Alexandria, Ky , awaiting 
their execution Saturday. March 20. for 
the murder of Pearl Bryan, are both 
sick and required the attendance of a 
physician Saturday and yesterday.
The mother* o f both of the condemned 
men arc with them, ami will remain 
with them until the day of tbelr exe
cution. The condition of neither of the 
murderer* to serious and their syrup- „ .  
toms of grip ear attributed to the bed I made.
ventilation of tbe Jail. ■ .......

Gov. Bradley has Issued orders for ; Damaged by High Wat«r
troops to bg present at tbe hanging. . Memphis. Tenn., March I.—A special 

Walling yesterday addressed another : from Birmingham. Ala., says: Reports 
letter to Gov. Bradley appealing for ex- J from over the state show ‘ hat Satur- 
eeuilve clemency on the ground that j  gay * tremendous rainfall v u  far more 
he had no motive, Mks 8oott Jackson, fortructlve than at first supposed. At 
In getting Pearl Bryan cut o f the wgy. ; the town of Prattville a number of
Every effort po.witM to being made to storw  and dwellings were wrecked and
have the sentence of W all n-t comrnut- the cotton factories heavily damaged
ed to life imprisonment but tt to be- j A t Selma the loss from high water

Rtrtkqwk* attack.
City o f Mexico, March 8.—The gov

ernment meteorological bureau* has 
advices o f th* fulfillment c f Prof. Juan 
Contrarut’ prediction that the earth
quakes would be felt Saturdsy, there 
having been shocks tn Acapulco, Vara 
Cruz, Oaxaca. Orizaba and Cordabo at 
7:80 la the evening. The weather to 
unusually warm, which I* believed to 
be tbe sign of more shocks.

Investigation Into the cause o f the 
awful fire In the Ran A mars and San 
Francisco mines shows that n miner 
threw the wick of hto lamp near some 
dry timbering. Fully 180 men perish
ed. and probably more, o f whom there 
to no record. The bodies of the miner* 
on being brought up from the mine* 
were exposed for some hour* to the 
heat of the sun before they could be 
burled, rod It to feared an epidemic 
may break out.

No trace of ILarcM Elmer has been 
found. Detective* are at work In ail 
direction*, and some arrests have been

Dallas. Tex., March 8.—Mrs. Eda 
Morrissey was assaulted by an unknown 
negro in her home, on the corner of 
Caroline aud Payne streets, at about 
9:80 o'clock Saturday, night. The senti
ent met with determined resistance on 
the part of the woman, and was finally 
compelled to beat a hasty retreat 
through th* front door, by which be 
had effected an entrance. The sheriff’s 
department was notified yesterday 
morning, agd are on the lookout for 
tho negro.

A reporter called upon Mrs. Morlsser 
to get her statement regarding the af
fair. She said:

" I  work In a laundry. W e had a very 
heavy run Saturday, and I did not get 
through until 9 o'clock that night I 
arrived home half an hour later and 
entered through the front door, which I 
left open. I  lit a lamp, which was on a 
table close to the <f>or, and then went 
to the rear of the room, which to screen
ed off from the front by a curtain, and 
lit another lamp. Depositing some 
bundles which I carried In my arms on 
a table, I  turned to go back into the 
front room and ran plump Into the 
arms of a negro who was standing Just 
In front of the curtain. He grabbed me 
In a very fierce manner, but It did not 
frighten me, for I thought it was my 
son Runyon. Runyon to a very playful 
sort of boy. and he often tries to scare 
me. Still thinking it was my son, I 
said, ’Runyon, behave yourself and 
leave me go this minute. A in ’t you 
ashamed to scare me la that manner.* 
Then I  saw It was a negro, and I  ex
claimed: ’You black wretch, what are 
you doing here? What do you mean, 
a lr r  He gritted hia teeth and said. ’ I 
want money.* ‘W ell,’ said I, ‘I don’t 
gates you are going to get It. You get 
cut o f here.’ When I said that bt mad* 
a rush at me and I shoved him back 
pgaln. He then stood In the middle of 
the room and looked at me for some 
time, as If thinking what next to do. 
Seeing his hesitancy, I ran to Runyon’s 
bed to get the pistol which he usually 
keeps under th* pillow. It wasn’t there 
—he bad removed It to the machine 
drawer a day or two before, end I had 
forgotten it. I then ran to my Jacket, 
which was oa the bed and got my knife. 
T i e minute the negro saw tbe knife he 
mad* another rush at me. and I Jabbed 
the blade right into hto breast on th* 
left aide clear up to th* blit and twisted 
1‘. around tn him as I pulled tt out. This 
time he hit me with hto fist right in the 
center of the chest and nearly knocked 
me down. I  staggered around a tittle 
bit, and he bit me again, this time on 
Ike nose, causing it to bleed copiously. 
I saw that I would either have to fight 
or ha would soon beat me to death, so 
I started at him with the knife'again 
and kept on Jabbing at blm until be 
had retreated clear out o f th* front 
door. Further than this I did not fol
low him. I concluded to let well enough 
alone and locked the door and sat 
down to get my breath.

Mrs. Morlpsey exhibited the pocket 
knife with which she defended herself. 
U had a narrow keen Made about two 
and one-half inches long, which was 
stained and clotted with blood. Mrs. 
Morisaey to o f medium stature, heavy 
set and apparently about 35 or 40 years 
of age.

lleved be w ill hang with Jackson. flooding factories and washing out rati-
Rev. Mr. Lee. who has recently flgw t reed* to al:o quite large, and tn the hoe

ured conspicuously In alleged oonfoe- 1 
stone of the two men, yesterday heM 

i in the Jail for them.

terior hundreds of bridges have been 
swept away and terrible havoc wrought 
to farm work rnd small grain crop* en
tailing severe loea to the farmers.------------ ■ v->

K u f»d t  Drought Dark
Branham. Tex., March 7.—Charles 

Kugadt, charged with the crime of mur 
derlng hto sister and burning her body, 
was landed In Jail here Saturday morn, 
lng. Sheriff Teague, accompanied by 
the prisoner, arrived Saturday morn
ing from Napa. Cal., whtther the ac
cused took hto flight after the crime 
When seen tn jail by s reporter Kugadt 
talked freely o f hto wandering*. He 
went to Bryan after shaving hto beard 
off with a shoe knife. From Bryan be 
bought a ticket to Dallas, thence to San 
Francisco, and thence to N&pa, bis old 
home.

He emphatically denies th* murder 
charge, and claims hia stater fall from 
the wagon and was run over and killed 
Fearing he would be accused o f her 
murder, he says he knew of no better 
way of disposing of her body than by 
burning. He built a fire, and after feed
ing tbe flame* with some clothes and a 
cheat of the dead woman, placed the 
body of hto sister In the fir*. While de
scribing tbs minutest details o f his 
flight, capture and return, the accuaed 
does not enter Into detailed particulars 
of the occurrences tmmedlstoly prior 
and at the time of his slater’s traj

Ar*d lm 4y Imprisoned.
Key West, Fla., March 8.—Mrs. Con

ception Agramoute was a passenger on 
ward tbe Mascotte from Havana, 
reaching here Saturday night en route 
for Tampn. She was accofnpanled by 
her daughter. Mrs. Agramonte to a 
widow, 02 years old, lives at Puerto 
'ITfncIpe, aud has five sons fighting In 
tbe Cuban army. She Informed the 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
that the chief of police of_ Puerto Prin
cipe called upon her and‘told her that 
the government had ordered her arreet 
and conducted her to prison, where sbt 
was confined a small cell with eleven 
other prisoners. Her relatives fearing 
that on account of her advanced age 
•he would not be able to endure the se
vere treatment, offered to pay the au
thorities for better accommodations for 
her. These offers were received with 
sneec*. Her relatives were told that 
anything was good enough for Cubans 
and they were asked why Mrs. Agra- 
monte should get any better treatment 
titan the rest. Her daughter's appeal 
to be allowed to see her, was refused.

” My sufferings,”  said Mrs. Agra
monte, ’ ’were Intense. A fter remain
ing in prison twenty-nine days I wa* 
sent to Havana and there confined la a 
house o f refuge for women of all class
es.* The crowded condition of this Jail 
made it worse than the Puerto Frindps 
prison. A fter three days confinement 
there I was released and after having 
been vaccinated and undergoing the 
inarantine regulations, I  was permitted 
to leave on the Mascottee. Th* re were 
no chargee preferred against me, and I 
can think of no reason for my arreit ex
cept that my sons are fighting to free 
Cuba. A t the time of my transfer 
from Puerto Principe Jail, two other 
ladies. Marie Aguelar and Gabrlelle 
Varona, were liberated.”

T E X A S  NE W S 11

., , Fsart Bryw
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 8.—Scott 

/ackson and Alonso W alling who are 
held now tn Jail at A lo is  i  dr la, K / „ 
\ waiting their execution Saturday, 
March 20, for tbe murder of Pearl Bry- 
;in. are both sick and required the at
tendance o f a  physician yesterday, 
rhe mothers o f both the condemned 
men are with them aud w ill remain 
with them until the day .of execution. 
The condition o f neither one o f the 
murderer* to serious and their symp
toms o f grip are attributed to the bad 
ventilation of the Jail.

Governor Bradley has Issuad orders 
'or troops to be present at the hanging.

Walling yeeterdoy addressed another 
letter to Governor Bradley appealing 
for executive clemency tn tbe ground 
hat he bad no motive like Scott Jack 

>«n in getting Pearl Bryan oat o f the 
way. Every effort possible to being 
made to have tbe senterce of W ad
ing commuted to life  Imprisonment, 
oat It to generally believed he w ill lung 
with Jacksoo.

Rev. Mr. Lee, who has recently fig
ured conspicuously In alleged confes*
•leus o f the two uiei, y f fk n tM  held 
: eUvious services In the ja il for them.

Cottas lla jrrr'
Corsicana, Texas. March 8.—Secre

tary Swarts of the Navarro County Cot
ton Buyers' association said yesterday
evening:

“The cotton buyers’ convention, 
which Is to t>e held here, to going to be 
one o f the largest affairs ever held la 
Texas W e expect cotton buyers from 
all over the state to be on hand to help 
put on foot an organisation which 
means a great deal to all cotton buyers, 
gome buyers from other states have 
signified their intention to be here and 
'inrticlpate with ns. The local creanl- 
i-atlon has made extensive preparations 
for the reception o f tbe cotton men.'

A  dispatch to tbe Times from Rome 
■ ays: The pope has decided to send 
Monsigneur Morrey Delwall as apo*- 
loltc delegate to Canada.

When the American line steamship 
.It. Louis arrived In New ork from 
!<outbftmptoD.Y she reported that the 
1‘assage was the most tempestonn* she 
Uad ever made. Fresh gales blew from 
tbe southwest and northwest daring 
the first two days oat, when she log
ged respectively 473 and 379 knots

Preparing to  Lear*.
Athens, March 8.—The ultimatum of 

the six powers to Greece. Insisting up
on tbe withdrawal o f Greek troops and 
fleet from Crete, which was presented 
on Monday last, expires at 4 p. tn. to
day. At that hour. I f ‘Greece still re
mains obdurate, the ministers of the six 
powers w ill leave this city. They are 
already preparing their embassies for 
departure. No hostilities or coercive 
measures are possible until Wednesday, 
as tbe foreign admirals must first be 
advised of the departure o f the mints- 
tern. ______

T h ro* Friend* Again.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 

steamer Three Friends le ft port before 
daylight yesterday morning, 
for Hawk's channel, to raise the 
en Mexican tug Assert**, but as

Th* other night at  Waoo, J, EL 
Welsh, aged 88 years, ruptured a blood
vessel and died i a a t l  
hemorrhage.

A t Ohico, W ise county, Mr. & 
Snead’s little boy wa* run over by 

on several evenings ago and to 
hto thigh broken and badly crushed.

W. J. Green, a prominent farmer at 
Maloney, fourteen miles west at Ka
li 1*. wa* shot the other evening. Th* 
ball entered the groin end the wound 
to considered a bad one. Officers are 
after the shooter.

At Greenville, Hunt county, ad 4 
o ’clock th* other morning a oat tag* on 
North Johnson street burned. I t  was 
owned by Mrs Chandler. Lorn 8800; 
no Insurance. It  was occupied by Mrs. 
Newell, who had 8200 Insurance oa the 
furniture, and saved enough so that 
the insurance will cover the lass.

Near Temple. Bell county, Dave Os
born, special policeman at th* Missou
ri, Kansas and Texas depot, stepped off 
a train and went through a trestle near 
the water tank, a fall of about twelve 
fee t Hto left leg was fractured above 
the knee and the heel bone was crush
ed. The doctors despair of saving hto 
foot.

The oonfoctkmery Store o f C. A. 
Hitchens at Rusk, wss burglarized the 
ether night and a lot o f candles and 
groceries are missing. Two negro lads 
have been arrested charted with 
offense. Dr. A. H. McCord's 
house was broken into and the 
Is short 1000 pounds o f bacoi 
clew.

At Terrell, Kaufman county,
Ford was cut three tlms 
other morning, once across 
laying It open for ( 
on the back o f the

In leader, and the other 
wrist, cutting the main artery,
Wicks and Ford have been placed 
dsr arrest.

Dwight McFarland, son of C. H. 
Farland of South Travis 

o, Grayson county, wa* 
shot by4 a smaller brother 

>. who wss handling 
riflle. The ball entered 
and following the bcco 
right side o f the face, 1< 

uscles of the neck.
A t Paris recently, Mias 

shall, a white woman, who 
domestic In the household o f J. F. Mc- 
Reynolda, was taken Into custody by 
Sheriff Hammond and held on the 
charge of Insanity. A  telegram to the 
unfortunate woman’s relatives In Kan- 

broght back the request that Mias 
Marshall be placed In an asylum.

A t Cekst*, Huai county, the Ltndel 
hotel was destroyed by fire at 8:80 
o ’clock tbe other morning. The fire 

s discovered In a small b o « s n * a r  
the hotel, used for supplies. The hotel 
was owned and occupied by J. C. 81 
House valued at 82000; Insured 
81000. Furniture valued at 81000 
eured for 8500. Part o f th* 
was saved, but badly damaged.

A t Corsicana, Miss Mabel B 
who reside* on Fountain hill, 
thrown from a buggy the other 
noon at about 3 o ’clock, an 
Injured. She was driving 
Seventeenth street, when, the 
attached to the buggy became 
ened and ran at a 
300 or 400 yards to 
street, making a turn and throwing the 
occupant out.

The other day at Abilene, Taylor 
county, Assistant United States Dis
trict Attorney 0. I*  Carter was repre
senting the government In the taking 
of depositions in Indian 
claims The claims undi 
tlon are those o f M. W . l  
for 310.000. losses sustained from dep
redations of the Comamches tn Hamil
ton county in 1885, and the claim of 
S. W. Hood for la 
depredations of the 
lor county in 1876.

Greenville school children 
tug almost an epidemic of 
Reoently a little boy at the east 
broke hto leg. and later a little 
the high school broke her am  
other day two simitar 
curred. One boy, while 
a spring-board, broke hto 
low the elbow. Both 
broken. Another boy, 14 
while riding a horee, wa* 
hto horse and when found 
•dons, in which 
tor several hours.
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March 5.—Prv*!dent Me- 
made hit fealty to the Aiueri- 

„op!»> at the east terrace o f the 
Lb the presence o< a great multl- 
A  dazzling and Inspiring aceue 
I out before him aa he appeared 
i steps o f the senate wing to take 

and deliver his Inaugural ad- 
A  golden Southern sprang sun 
from a bhte ekjr. an uaplctocs 

117 for the administration In 1888 
has been no such auspicious day 

administration

------------------ y
| colled upon to acknowledge the recep
tion. by bowing right and left.

He then took a seat In a big leather 
chair. The pressure against the stand 
was so terrific that tvonten screamed 
with pain and several fainted.

Meantime the procession from the 
senate continued. The senators, well 
dressed and Imposing, followed by tbs 
more nondescript members of the 
house, sifted Into their seats. Then 
came the .dignified and pompous diplo
matic corps, beaded by the British am
bassador

The governors o f the states, the gen
eral of the army dqd the admiral <>t the 
navy and officers who had received the 
thanks o* congress, all respleudent in 
full uniform, made up the rear, and 
were closely followed by the disting
uished assemblage o f men and women 
who had crowded the senate galleries.

Then Mr. McKinley arose and uncov
ered. while Chief Justice Fuller, In his 
flowing robes, administered the oath in
the presence of the tremendous multi-

:raat to Mr. Cleveland's Inaugu- tu,le- 
In 1880 there has been, no such

ly  for tills great cere-
\' * . •

. o f soUliery flashed from ra- 
avenues ns far ts the eye could 

; the winder ,vg o f the houses over- 
the scene were massed with 

t every available perch o f the 
building was occupied. The 
in front were precipitous hil- 

o f humanity; the broad platform, 
with National flogs, ou

B irth  o f  a New  Senate.

Washington, March 5.—The senate 
chamber was the. center of attraction 
early yesterday and later In the day 
the galleries presented n lieautiful pic
ture. The senate proceedings, were 
brief In tbe terras between recesses. 
The time had gone by for anything be
yond vital legislation on tbe appropria
tion bills.

The galleries were startled shortly af- 
ly  occured. was built ter 11 o’clock when former Queen Llll-

thc crowd In the form of a

McKinley faced tbe park full 
raised and carpeted

oare space at the Juncture of 
wae filled with about a tlsoue- 

rbeu chairs, reserved for the 
officers, senators, represents- 

the diplomatic corps. 
I other dignitaries

0ukala.1l entered the diplomatic gal- 
1 lery. accompanied by her secretary Mr. 
: Palmer.

The presidential family party arrive \ 
i at 1130 and entered the east reserved 
j gallery. Mrs. McKinley. sr„ garbed be- 
! fittingly to her aged-yean, was a con- 
I splcuous figure in the group seated in 
front. Tbe diplomatic corps entered a 
moment later led by the chief Justice 
associate Justices of the United State*

a

1

it McKinley has announced tbe appointment of his cabinet, as 
Secretary of state, John Sherman, of Ohio; of the treasury, Lyman 

of Illinois; of war, Russell A. Alger, o f Michigan; of the navy, John 
j, o f Massachusetts; of agriculture, James Wilson, of Iowa; post m s  v  

James A. Gray, of Maryland; attorney general. Joseph McKenna, 
secretary of the Interior. Cornelius Bliss, of New York.

entitled to admission to tbe 
o f tbe senate, and tbe benches. 

1 bock, tier on tier In both 
were occupied by those who 

ifee galleries.

supreme court. Members o f tbe boose 
j o f representatives, beaded by Speaker 
; Reed, then entered the chamber.

There was a stir o f interest when the 
) senate announced Vice President-elect

by two military aides, Mrs. j Hobart, who entered from the right 
her party emerged from door aud ptepped to a seat near the pre- 

and were escorted I *iding officer's desk, 
at* on the platform In ad- A11 th!a waB accMmorT to the main 
ti« proer-Hslon. scene which has been so eogerly
tre mistress of the W hite j awaited—the arrival o f President 
v lly  wrapped, rested on the ,! ffovsbind and President-elect McKIn- 

P«>rtt>r. She , j t wa* j ast 12:20 when they en-
I somewhat feebly and was given 

Immediately lie- 
from which her hos

tile Inaugural.

Fuller and

j re*f lent, calling *a  extra Session o f 
the senate having been read. Vice 
President Hobart requeued the new 
senators to advance and take tbe oath 
of office. At the presiding officer's sug
gestion, Mr. Morrill, the patriarch o f 
the senate, was complimented with be- 
iug tbe first to be sworn (n. As the 
uew senators took the oath there was n 
hum o f interest throughout tbe gallery.

Just before tbe official party with
drew, Mrs. ^dKInley aud the mother 
o f the presldentjvere escorted from the 
gallery to tbe east front of tbe capital, 
where the oath o f office was taken by 
the new president Occupants o f the 
public gallery were held In their places 
for some time in order not to block tha 
procession o f the officials. Gradually 
the chamber was deserted, and the 
scene o f action was removed to the eaa* 
front.

B m  llon r  o f  Trium ph.

Washington. March 0.—Nancy jAHI- 
son McKinley, 87 years old. witnessed 
the Inauguration o f her son. William, 
as president o f the United States.

She has been wattlug for it twenty 
years. Almost from tbe time he'en 
tered public life she confided the hope 
to those who knew her best that sbs 
would live to see William In the White 
House. When tbe hope Is realized tho 
w ill remain a member o f bis hotlso- 
hokl.

As she entered the hotel 
leaning on tbe arm o f Chairman 
the cheers were benrtlr than (bos that 
had greeted tbe president-elect a mo
ment before. Every one knew that 
‘•Mother*’ McKinley’s hour of triumph 
was at band. Tbe relatives and neigh
bors who had come from Canton all 
talked o f tbe fatigues o f tbelr Journey, 
but she was sprightly and vigorous. 
A t her advanced age sbe Is still strong, 
mentally and physically.

The cheeriest person on the presiden
tial train was “ Mother'* McKinley. 
SLe watched with tbe fahmtham mint 
Sbe watched the greetings given as the 
train rolled along with the keenest In- 
she terest. When she herself was re
cognised she nodded pleasantly and 
chatted with her traveling companion*.

She hod read all about the prepara
tion* for the Inauguration and con
trasted them with former inaugura
tions. The weather prophecies, too, 
have received due attention, and It 
may Interest the general public to know 
that “ Mother”  McKinley from the store 
bouse o f experience drew tbe prophecy 
that tbe weather March 4 would be 
bright and sunshiny.

Tbe mother o f the president-elect 
does not qnite understand newspaper 
reporters, but trie* to oblige them for 
“ W illiam ’s sake."

The major’s mother la la excellent 
health. Sbe wears her age and her 
black gown and bonnet with an al
most youthful air.

Tuesday. 
dmb Bell.

= !
The

> Inaugural Boll.

tered the main doors facing the vice 
president, and attention at once cen
tered on there two figures. They were 
scated-immedlately in front o f the 
presiding officer, facing the senate and 
the crowd.

The presidential party took their 
. seats and Vice President Stevenson 

their j an>*e and invited bis successor to step 
forward and take the oath o f office, 
Mr. Hobart advanrd to go to tbe desk* 
raising his right hand and took the oath |, 
In accordance with tbe constitution.

| Then Mr. Stevenson delivered his vale- 
hires*, speaking hoarsely as a 
the recent strain, 

obart now advanced to the pre 
Ing chair, and for the first time ex 

his official function* by calling 
senate to order.

Hobart 
of

Washington. March S.—W ith tbe 
night came the crowning glory o f the 
inauguration. The residence and pub. 
lie buildings were aflame with lights, 
the streets were still crowded with peo
ple. hut It was at tbe brilliantly Illumi
nated pension building that politics 
paid Its tribute to society. Thousands 
o f electric lights flittered In the enorm
ous hall and a vast assemblage of 
prominent men and women were pres
ent.

O f dancing there was none during 
tbe first two hours, and little thereaf
ter. for the floors were too crowded to 
watch tbe display ahd tbew did not 
care to risk their toes and garments la 
the crush.

Tbe presidential party arrived at the 
ball at a quarter before 10 o’clock. The 
president and bis w ife were escorted 
by General Nelson A. Miles and Gen
eral J. M. Wilson o f the array. A fter 
them came Vice President Hobart and 
Mrs. Hobart, John Addison Porter, the 
president's secretary; tbe president’s 
brother. Abner McKinley, and several 
members o f tbe McKinley and Hobart 
families.

Mrs. McKinley’s gown was a gray 
brocaded satin, tinting from gray to 
bine. It la lined throughout with bluo 
silk and tbe skirt Is a stately train with 
three panels o f embroidered brocade. 
The waist bod a fluffy fichu o f rare 
point d ’Aleocon producing a decollette 
effect. The sleeves were full length 
and finished with a wide frill o f lace. 
The waist at tbe corsage was caught 
with diamond pins and sbe wore a 
brilliant sun burst In her hnlr.

Mr*. McKinley, mother o f the presi
dent, wore a stately black satin gown.

Mrs. Barber, tbe slater o f Mrs. Mc
Kinley. wore a handsome black moire 
antique trimmed with Venetian lace.

Miss Helen McKinley, sister o f tbe 
president, wore a gray moire silk 
trimmed with chiffon and p ilo t lace.

Mrs. Hobart Is still In mourning, and 
was consequently simply gowned.

Tbe presidential party remained only 
about an hour. A  reception to some o f 

prominent guests was cut 
ft became evident that Mrs. 

was becoming tired. A fter 
o f light refreshments Presl- 

McKLnley were driven

-

------------- -------------
'speaker” of the bouts was so

callsd because he was supposed to de
liver all messages orally. This was 
ernor. The governorship of Now Jer- 
ferson, who decreed that communica
tions to congress should be made by 
written message. The title of ‘'speak
er”  still remains.

The police of New York assert that 
during the past few months 16,000 
New York husbands have been arrest
ed for failure to provide for tkelr wives 
and children. Hard tlmea Is the ex
cuse given by these recreant Benedicts.

O ver the P ra r lp lr*
Boat* of Invalid* tnmb’v to destruction •imply 
hreauaa tBMjr wilt a itrclw  •• ■lire ratten 1* the 
matter* of eating, drtukinc and tbe avoidance 
of exciting oause*. aad above all. In the Item 
of medication They penl»t la doring tbeni- 
eelvea In season aod out or reaaon with drastic 
and violent remedies, opiates and mineral 
poisons. The best, tbe eofest, the pleasantest 
substitute for such hurtful no-remedles is 
Hostetler's Stomach Hitters, potent for 
mslartol. rheumatic, dyspeptic, nervosa aud 
bilious complaibla.

■mat* Te to la a  Sntenle.
Beginning January 10 and every day 

thereafter a through Pullman sleeper 
will leave Peris at 5:30 p m.. Dallas 
at 8:50 p. m., Cleburne at 10:50 p. a>„ 
Fort Worth at 9:40 p. m.

Passengers from Fort Worth will 
connect with sleeper at Cleburne, ar
riving at 8an Antonio 8:45 a. m. via 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe to Cam
eron, San Antonio and Aransas Tass 
to Flatonia. Southern Pacific to 8an 
Antonio, one change only, with direct 
connections for coach pntseugerv at 
Cameron. This Is absolutely tbe quick
est time between North Texas aaJ 
San Antonio. W . 8. KEENAN.

O. P. A.. G. C. & 8. F. Ry.

TO  CtTRB I  CO LD  IN  ONE D A T . 
Take Laxstive Bromo Quinlan Tablets A ll 

Druggists refund ‘An money U it fails to cure Bo

Moat people who imagine that they 
seed more leisure really require great
er energy.

A man ts about at the end of hla 
usefulness when It amuses people to 
make him swear. #4

ilex

The average American writes about 
tweoty-one letters a year.

Camabsvb •tUaslato liver, kMseys ai 
he wain. Hover riches, wnahna nr grip*. Me.

The public takes care o f many peo
ple who are not In the poor boare. 

tear am . p o t a t o e s  ra n  a c r e . 
Don't believe It, nor did tbe editor 

until be saw Salter's great farm send 
catalogue. It’s wonderful what an ar
ray of facta and flguraa and new 
things and big yields and great testi
monials It contains.

Bead Thin Notion aad IO Coo to Otampn
to John A. Falser Seed Co.. La Croeoa. 
Wls., for catalogue and I t  rare farm 
oood samples, worth f  10. to got a start.

Poor and hats are nearer akin than 
first cousins.

Good advice cannot 
thing out of nothing.

create

Clone cultivation la bettor than larger 
fields in any kind of occupation.

Catarrh Cs s s r i  Bn Cared
w ith  L O C A L  A P P L IC A T IO N S , os they 
cannot reach the ooat o f the <1iooaaa C a
tarrh  te a  bleed or s eM tlte tloan l disease, 

order to cure It you must taka m- 
I  rem ed ies M ail’ s Catarrh  Cure Is 

Internally aod acts d irectly  « o  the 
•  n.1 m uroui surfer**. H a ll s Ch- 
Cure is net a  quack medicine. Itfsdfb - - r —  - — ^

stefoas In this country fo r  rea r*, and te 
a  regu lar prescription. I t  1* compos**! o f 
t iM M e l  W ales hnown. combined w ith the 
best M eed puriftnre. acting dtreetly oo  the 
mucous per faces. T h « perfect combina
tion o f  the tw o lagredtents Is w hot p re
puces such wonderful results In curing

•  tw o  P O B  14 C E N T*.
Millions now plant Sauer’s seeds, 

hat millions more should; hence offer.
1 pkg. Bismarck Cucumber ...........16c
1 pkg. Round Globe B ea t................10e
1 pkg. Earliest Carrot ...................
1 pkg. Kaiser Wilhelm Lettuce...... 16c
1 pkg. Earliest Melon . . . « • • . ••.•••l®a
1 pkg. Giant Yellow O nion............. 16c
1 pkg. 14-Day Radish .•■•••--••••••Ida
I  pkgs. Brilliant Flower Seeds....... 16c

Now all of above 10 packages, in
cluding our mammoth plain and seed 
catalogue, are mailed you free upon 
receipt of only 14 cents’ postage.
18 pkgs. Earliest Vegetable Seed. 11.00 
SI Brilliant Blooming P lan ts ..... 11.00 
John A. SaUer Seed Co.. La Crosse. 
Wla. w.n.

A  New York man went up to Fall 
River. Mam., lost week and bought 16,- 
000,000 yards of calico. What a big 
family of girls he must have.

Oe to  K oo f enl.
The call of 1807 U “On to the Koo- 

tenls,”  tbe wonderfully rich mining 
country o f Montana. Idaho sad Brit
ish Columbia, where so many mines 
o f gold, stiver, copper, lead. Iron, etc.. 
hare beeu discovered during the last 
year or two and new towns and Indus
trie* established. Tbe town o f Rose- 
land grew from 200 people to 000) Id 
twenty months. Maps and descriptive 
matter o f the entire territory sent free 
bv F. I. Whitney, G. P. A  T. A.. Great 
Northern railway, St. Paul. Minn.

The old settler remember* well be
cause there was little to remember.

Montana has tbe usual numbers of 
Inventor* for a new state. There is 
one te every 1,738 of Its population.

J n t  try *  M* bra i f  Cares rats, essay rather- 
tie. tbs Sssst liver s*4  bswsl regulator m at*

HIS 
IS THE| 
TIME
of year .. . 
when men. 

and women . 
become weak 
ened b y .. 
the weath
er, and run 
down gener
ally. .. .. The 
first parts that 
the weather 
affects are the 
kidneys. The  
urea is not 
throw n off. 
but is forced 
back upon the 
lungs, and dis
ease results 
— caused by  
weakness of 
the kidneys.

H im  is
ONLY ONB1 
SUNK W AY
known to medical 
men for prompt 
ly  c h e c k i n g  
troubles of the1 
kidneys and re
storing these great 
organs to health 
and strength, and 
that is by the use of

ferefs 
it has

It has stood the 
test of time; it has 
saved thousands of 
lives; it has restor
ed millions of suf- 

to health; 
done what 

was never done, 
never attempted 
before; it has made 
men stronger and 
healthier; it has 
made  . w o m e n  
brighter and ban- 
pier; .  it stands 
alone in all these 
qualities. Do you 
not think h would 
be wise tot you to 
use it and thus 
avoid the dangers 
of the season f In
sist upon having iL

n

FERRY’S S E E B M M 6L

t e a ®

(

It's the soap you use I n  you 
want V o w  complexion clear and 
healthy, toft and delicate as a 
baby's, use HEISKELL/S Soap.
a , T £ rss* £ zsm
K fl.1 .1  OtRtmvnt It *UI era* H s*«rin9 
Maas ink. Otntmret ter At d»a*uteM ** ■ah. 
JSSISTSI Istisail * te.. U1 Crararu St. Kite**.

51,51

Look np the brew 
yon will find

i that ever lived, 
on”  him

*4.

IN 60LD 6IVEN AW AY
JmhwI prats! f « r  p»rilcuiar». 
A ire Sample copy of

“ F A S H IO N  A N D  FIX IN G S”
Bret to every tody aMwertns this sdvorUsw 
meat Ora test etosra May SO. I Off.

DUNCAN KELLER l  CO.,
• * .  M . I M  FUth . . . . .  Mm  Vw .  CM ,

C o ffM  lb *  Ired tn i 
bread. IIvraret tra il) 
Mated. 1, S aad 4

pound haadaoat* tlaa.
AMERICAN COFFEE CO.
O A LV K S TO N  C O rT K E  CO., (B R A N C H

' 4

JAVA BLEND

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
a*taa aad Advtea a* te VaSretebllMy *f la  
S*a4 for “lareaterv* u«Mm. or Mow te datao n im i, * so*, waohiarare. u c.

EM

Class Seeds PIsate.BsIbs,
tnsraUel ‘

»grs7ln* OstXts, gte. T. O, BAEVS 
s b ia  S fa r m  H e ss*. Oalvaatoa. 
W B IT E  F O B  CATALO O U B.

PATENTS
AM



-f^m/Nm**** mrnp r*
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D E A LE R

Qrocsrie: |  H ardw are,
Stock and youKeep a good Freeh

trill do well to call on them before
|5 -y * . y* W. 1*. *, -
buying, they are never under sold 

A good stock of Farming tools ou 

hand.

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

J. H. Beasley of Daly, 
town this week.

was

at Crockett Bakerv Res-
N. NV. Cor. square.

Fresh bread and cakes at the
Crockett Bakery, N. W. Cor. squaj^e.

Miss Lena Stevenson of Love- 
lady. died in that town last Sun
day. v

Mrs. T. M. Bowers and daughter, 
Jessie, left Sunday night for a visit 
to Austin.

R. D. King has returned from a 

business trip through North and 
East Texas.

Miss Adele Bruner has returned 
home from Pennington, her school 
there having closed its term.

The Crockett Ice and Light Com
pany made the first run of ioe with 
the new machines last week.

Go to Arledge & Kennedy for 
your fishing tackle and ammuni
tion. Sporting goods of all kinds.

George Thompson, the commis
sioner of the !<ovelady precinct, 
was in town Tuesday and Wednes
day.

M. M Furlow of Waco, formerly 
of this oity, who has been visiting 
friends here, returned Tuesday to 
Waco.

*
Misses Mina Storv and Bailie 

Caldwell, of Grapeland, are visit
ing Mrs. Dan J. Kennedy, this 
week.

Have yon seen the latest in 
spring and summer clothing from 
the Royal TailorsT I f  not call on 
Gail King at - M is t  r o t s .

Misses Reba Miller and Adele 
Winfree left this (Friday) morning 
for Coltharp to be present at the 
dosing exercises of Miss Ruth 
King’s school.

Constable Satterwhite left Mon
day afternoon fo r  8hady Grove to 
see his mother, M rs. F. M. Batter 
white and his two sisters, all of 
whom are ill with pneumonia, his 
mother seriously so.

W. B. Mandlestaram and family 
are here the gueets of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Bromberg. Mr. Mandlestamm 
will take charge of a dry goods 
store to be opened here.

District Attorney Jones returned 
Monday from his home at Athens 

the taxes for 1897. and has been busy all week help-

C h .rl.y  S b iw r. h u  r.tunra.1! in»  ' b* *™ "d j ur-T * ',d 
from N.w Orleans end u y .  that hr th«  " dno“ * * b**d « f  blm
th. crowd tb.ro to witnoM th. »•>•><*. criminal d ock .t» tak.n

up next week.

The men's prayer meeting re
cently organised in this oity, will 
meet every Monday night during 
the present month at the Baptist 
church. Next month the meetings 
will bt held at anothsr church. 
They are for men only.

Prof. R. L. Dewees has closed 
his school at Enon near Grapeland, 
for the term, and was in town last 
Saturday. A bright young man is

Walter Connally, a prominent 
merchant of Tyler, was in Crockett 
this week.

Big salvage sale of hne organdies, 
lawns and other popular drees goods 
now on at M istbot Baos & Co.

You can get a meal or lunch at 
all hours 
taurant,

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co’s Grocer Store.

Dave Richardson, who left this 
city recently to locate in Galveston, 
has changed his residenoe to El 
Paso.

Come snd see for yourself what 
all that scarmble is oyer, down at 
Mistrota Count yourself lucky if  
you don't get left.

Judge Gould of Palestine, was in 
town this week representing the 
railroad company in important lit
igation in the district oourt.

Arthur Collins isft Sunday for 
Beeviils in Southwestern Texas 
where he will make h !l home. He 
will go into the commission busi-

County-assessor Clinton and 
Deouty John Ellis bays departed 
from the oourt-bouse and are now 
in the oountry districts assessing

Master Priest Valentine left 

Tuesday night for Warren, on the 

Southern Pacific, to accompany 

back here his grandmother, Mrs. 

M. R. Valentine, who has been vis-

and

is just recovering from a serious

iting her daughter in Warren 

just recovering from a 

spell of illness.

For the month of February, Col

lector Sheridan turned over the 

following moneys: To the county 
treasurer, $1862.55; to the state 
treasurer, $1061.02; to the oounty 
treasurer for school purposes, $1054. 
95; to the oity treasurer for school 
purposes, $117.22. Total, $4115. 
74.

Jim Smith, the negro who shot 
his brother-in-law, Bob Williams, 
on the M. M. Baker place north of 
town and then made his escape, on 
Thursday of last Week, came in 
next day aod surrendered to the 
sheriff. He is in ja il in default o f 
$600 bail. Williams is In a fair 
way to reoovsr.

C. W. Ellis, the grocer, like ev
ery successful modern merchant, 
believes in printers’ ink. Mr. E l
lis has won his way to the front 
rank of the family grocery business 
in this city and section and he 
knows the value of business repu
tation too well to relax a moment 
In his efforts to hold his well earn
ed supremacy. His house la 
headquarters in his fine.

T. H. HAIRSTON,
Bryan, Texas, Makes a Specialty of

E < 7 T A L  -  A N D  -  P R I V A T E  -
iW‘« or Hemorrhoids, Fistula, Fissures, Itching or Pro

The KR|FE, LIGATURE, CARBOLIC ACID andother
edies are not used by me.

A  N E W  a- 0 P A I N L E S S  T R E A T M E ]
I WILL DEPOSIT MT K 0 IE T  I I  BAKE AGAINST A FEE THAT 

CURE Any O&te of ? iWj—the best Guarantee that oaa be Offered-
No charge for Coneultation or Examination. Patients may be accompanied 

their family physician MTExamination and Treatment may be made at 
home of the patient when preferred. No D e te n tio n  from  B usiness  Ns<

■  |- 1—-------Office Hours: B to 12 a. m and 2 to 5 p.

Will bt it Capitol Rote), Crockett, lex. on 4th of Each
nnouncements.

Wa are authorized to announce 
the name of H. W. McCelvey as a 
candidate for City Marshal at the 
approaching city election in* April.

We are anthorized to announce 
the name of J. C. Lacy, as n candi
date for re-election to the office of 
City Marshal at the approaching 
City election in April.

Mardi-Gras festivities was simply

The public well in the court
house yard has been completed and 
seems to be a substantial job. Wa
ter in abundance was struck at a 
depth of thirty-five feet.

W. E. Mayes, T. F. Smith, O. D. I 
Kirkpatrick snd Arthur Collins 
are in Han Antonio this week at-1 
tending the annual convention of* 
tho Texas Cattle-Raisers’ 
tion.

■'V/i'

The grand jury found eight in
dictments for felony and two for 
misdemeanor last week. O f the 
eight men indicted for felony, all 
had been arrested previous to their 
indictment and those not in jail 
were out on hond. District Attor
ney Jones commented on this as 
an unusual fact .and decidedly 
creditable to Stbmtf Waller.

Atsocia- j Dewees, and he has in a brief 
time established an excellent ren
utation as a teacher.

Over $3000 worth of dress goods, 
shoes, clothing, ladies’ waists, hats 
and men’s furnishing goods; some 
slightly damaged by water, but 
most of them in perfect order, from 
the Underwriters* Salvage Co., of 
New York, now on sale at j pnoe 
at MrsTitoTs.

Miss Hattie Woodward, sister of 
Mrs. Fannie Long of this city, left 
Sunday night lor San Antonio 
where her parents reside and where 
she will remain indefinitely. Miss 
Hattie is one o f Crockett’s charm 
ing young ladies, a general favorite 
in the beet society circles here, and 
her friends all feel that San Anto
nio has robbed our town of one of 
its sweetest girls.

On Wednesday afternoon io the 
district court, E. H. Carter, of Shel 
by county and Porter Newman, of 
Augusta, this oounty, mere exam
ined for admission to the bar by 
committee of lawyers composed of 
J.udge Aldrich, J. M. Crook, D. A 
Nunn, Jr., A. D. Lipscomb and 
Earl Adams. It  was, o f oourse, a 
trying ordeal for the two young 
men but they had burned mid- 
night oil to good purpose and were 
recommended for admission.

Simon 8. Hartman, o f Tunnel- 
ton, West Va., has been subject to 
attack about onoe a year, and 
would hare to call a doctor and 
then suffer for about twelve hours 
as much as some do when they die. 
He was taken recently just the 
same as at other tifnes, and con 
eluded to try Chamberlain’s colic, 
cholera and diarrhoea remedy. He 
says: “ 1 took une dose o f it and 
it gave me relief in five minutes. 
That is more than anything else, 
has ever done for me. Sold by B. 
F. Chamberlain, Crockett and W. 
Totty Grapeland.

E le c t io n .

It is ordered by the City Council 
of the City of Crockett that an elec
tion be held within the corporate 
limits of the City of Crockett on 
Tue»day, the 6th day of April, 1897, 
for the election of three abler men 
and a City Marshal of the City of 
Crockett U* serve for two years. 
Geo. W. Crook, presiding officer 
Passed March 3d 1897.

J. C. WooTTEas,
Mayoi of City of Crockett, Texas. 

A t t e s t :

E arl A dams, Jr, Sec’y of the 
City of Crockett, Tex.

A il lost winter Mr. Geo. A.
of Lebanon, Conn., was oadly i 
ed with rheumatism. At tin 
was so severe that he coul 
stand up straight, but was 
over on one side. “ I  tried dif 
remedies without receiving relief,’ 
he says, “ until; about six m< 
ago I bought & bottle of Cl 
Iain’s Pain Balm. After using 
for three days my rbeuiuatift

tone and lias not returned 
’or sale by B. F. 01 

Crockett, W. Totty, Gi

1 will give a 3 mo.
Tex** Far-n & Ranch. The CPr
for Chrintian Courier end The 
with every bottle of CheUau 
run me B. F. Chaniberlein.

i -

The pulpit, the beach and the bar 
Cheatham ■ Chill Tonic ae the Si

In tnw. being 
4. Fat l 

Tm IoIc** In SOc «Iie.

antiperlod-
potaon and gauran- 

aad bitter styles.

For Sale.
A ll my property in the eastern 

part of the countv, including sev
eral hundred acres of land, saw
mill, and gin, all appointments, 
equipments and improvements. 
Terms easy and figures surprising
ly low to any one in earnest.

J. H. R a t l i f f , 
Ratliff, Texas.

T l M T n M

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 
Ills., “ Chief,”  says: “ We won’ t 
keep house without Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Comsumption, 
Coughs and Colds. Experience 
with many other, but never got 
the true remedy until we uied Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. No other 
remedy can take its place in our 
home, as iu it we have a certain 
and sure cure for coughs, oolds, 
whooping cough, etc.”  It  is idle 
to experiment with other remedies, 
even if they are urged on you as 
just as good as Dr. King New Dis
covery. They are not as good, be 
cause this remedy has a record of 
cures and besides is guaranteed. 
It never fails to satisfy. Trial bot 
tie free at B. F Chamberlain’s.

Bfcllud’s Snow
This wonderful 

known from the AtU »«tie i 
Pacific, and from the LmIo-n 
Gulf. It is the n.o»t p 
Liniment in the world, 
cure Rlieumalihui, Keui 
Sprains, Bruises, W< 
Sores, Burns, 8ciati<
Sore Chest and all 
after all others have 1 
cure Barbed Wire Cute, 
all wounds where proud 
set in. It  is equally 
animals. Try it and . 
be without i t  Prioe 
Sold by L. H. Haring

A M cant iron Tonic

lain c l  in C1m 
mnfcing It lias 
the market: It la • true -

Bid Ton
Try Electric Bitters 

for vour troubles? I f  
bottle now and get 
medicine has been found 
culiarly adapted to the 
cure o f all female oonmlai 
ing a wonderful direct 
giving strength and 
gans. I f  you have loss 
constipation, headache, 
spells, or are nervous, 
citable, melancholy 
with dizzy spelii 
is the medicine y 
and strength are guaran 
use. Fifty oents and 
Chamberlain’s.

u

To live or not to Ura 
nuallv confront* 
ground* and aw 
ham'* Tasteless 
nohlerdeath than 
guaranteed.

fctrrif'

B id s  W a n ta d .
For reason that the pauper list 

has become so extensive and ex
pensive, costing the county now 
something over three hundred dol
lars per quarter or over twelve 
hundred dollars annually, the coun-

------ ity commissioners are considering
ia.“ the policy of purchasing a poor
bah." farm and establishing thereon a

"JVu Cheatham * Chill Tonic got him up on hi* , ,  . ,
leaflet*,'' ; poor house for the support and

•‘ And he now daily »»ng*. white tripping the i , . <• no
atreetiet*," maintenance o< 28 paupers now

“ It undoubtedly cured hi* shake* ha,ha!" | | |

b  j

G A S H ! G A S H !!
C A S H !!!

Just recievwi at the CASH 
STORE 2 CARS TEX AS RED 
RUST PROOF OATS, 2 CARS 
SACKED CORN, 2 CARS Hay 
Forney and alfalfa, 1 CAR RICH 
W H E A T  BRAN, 1 CAR BOLTED 
MEAL, 2 cars salt one coarse and 
one Hne. 200 lb. COARSE AT 85c 
200 lb F IN E  AT  »0e. W ill keep 

and cotton seed meal. You 
the

Bryant Wilson, who left here 
last week for St. Louis to buy goods, 
is now lyiug sick in that city with 
a well developed case of the mea
sles. A friend with him has writ
ten to Dan McLean, Mr. Wilson’s 
partner, that there ia no ciuse for 
uneasiness.

Last Su n d ay  afternoon at the 
court house an organisation of the 
Christian Church in this citv was 
perfected with 
twenty-six peo 
ilton of Love! 
that night, wi

Fxoo Pills-
your addressSend your address to H. E 

Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a j

drawing from the county treasury 
over twelve hundred dollars per 
year, and as many more who have 
made application and been rejected;

Sound Liver

Are you bilious, con 
troubed with jaundice, 
ache, bad taste in 
breath, coated tongue, d 
indigestion, hot dry skin, 
back and between the 
chills and fever, etc. I f  y  
any of these symptoms, 
is out of order, and your 
slowly being poisened, 
your liver does., not act 
H krbinc Wjill cure any di 
the liver, stomach or hoi 
has no equal as a liver 
Price 75cts. Free trial bn 
L. H. Haring A Co.

your

*

therefore by virtue ot resolution
f r «  M » p l .  box o f Dr. King’.  S . »  pM6(,d by ,h(J wtlrtt

. A lady was ao reduced In flesh la*t i
the chill* that »he a»*tn _ 
dor* to hold her comet up. 
tier to take Cheatham’* r" 
she did ao. That pair of i 
cheap. She now tltw the In  
tu tw l Ta»iele*s 30c site.

Life Pills. rial wilt  convince*
you of their merits. These pills 
ate easy in action ind are particu
larly, effective in the cure of cdh- 
stipation and sick headache. For 
malaria and liver troubles they 
have been proved invaluable. They 
are guaranteed to be perfectly f

deleterious substance

vesting such authority in me As 
oounty judge, I call for bids to sell 
the county a suitable place of one 
hundred or one hundred and titty 
acres or thereabouts of good, pro
ductive farming land convenient to

Said offers 
h oounty 

1897-said

• 'i v

Clinton,
Mr, A. L. Ai 

druggist and 
this enter, 
sell some forty t 
cough medicine?, 
in ray .XD.rie.ra
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the legislature would only 
it ft constitutional amend- 
providing for elections every 

years and making every state 
■ ineligible after one term, it 

ild erect a mouument to its 
wisdom and patriotism which no 
other body has ever done, Think 
of that, gentlemen, and give the 
people a obance to vote on Ik

W * have always believed in a 
proper observance of the Sabbath 
and most heartily contemn and 
oondemn this almost universal 
habit of violating it in games of 

ball and similar amusements. 
As far as a legislature can go to 
protect the sanctity of the day, it 
should not hesitate to go. Such 
spectacles as games of base and 

’ foot-ball on this day should be pro
h ibited by law, not from any spirit 
or desire to coerce the unwilling or 
unbelieving into an observance of 
a religious institution, but as a 
matter of public policy or rather 
as a proper exercise of the police 

iwers of a state for the protection 
>ty and the inhibition of a

thoroughly, practices econ omy, 

buys nothing that he can raise and

has a surplus o f something tc sell 

every year that will be dear profit 

to him, will always keep ahead and 

get better fixed each year. They 

all have faith in tbe coming season 

and are proving their faith by their 

works, and, as I  said before, are 
cured of tbe delusiou that the gov

ernment in some mysterious way, 
by tinkering the currency or oth
erwise, would bring them prosper
ity while they sat down and waited 
for it. Houston county will ‘get 
theje. grjth both feet* this yesr and 
1 feel lit better spirits from what I  
have seen and beard among tbe 
farmers, than for a long time past.

ĵj
V/ ■1 .

Waterworks.

-  The Co o k ie s  has been pulling 
for and advocating a system of 
waterworks at either public or 
private expense. We are led to 
hope that by fall the scheme will 
be oarried out and the town tally 
equipped with this almost indis
pensable accessary. The plan iu 
question contemplates the erection 
of tankage at the electric and ice 
piant o f capacity sufficient to hold 
fifty thousand gallons of water. 
The reservoirs will be placed at an 

spirit ol lawlessness which not i « H  elevation of 100 feet, sufficiently
frequently is given birth to by such 
spectacles.

What Ha Saw in the Country.
A prominent and observant cit- 

isen o f Crockett who has just re

turned from an extensive trip 

through the rural districts of ths 
county, was so much gratified and 

enthused with what he saw that he 
cornered a representative of the 
Courier  at the first opportunity 
and delivered himself in about this 
fashion: “ I have been living in 
Houston county for nearly forty 
years and have kept tab on these 
people until I  know them about as 
wsll as the next one. I  am 
not a farmer myself, but I  take a 
lively interest in that industry, and 
when the farmers are blue it makes 
me blue, also. When they are in 
good spirits so am I. for farming is 
the basis of every thing else and 

the farmer is ‘‘strictly in it,” 
rest of us (except those who 

are too lazy to work) are as sure as 
mathematics to be more or less 
prosperous. I ’m just back from 
the country— rather an extensive 
trip which comprehended a good 
deal of the best farming section of 
the county. I left here depressed 
in mind and I  come back feeling 
“away up,”  for never since I  have 
lived here, have I  seen our tanners 
more resolute, cheerful and hope- 

il. I  saw and talked to many of 
— representative men. and the 

bad crop last year and the prevail-

high to throw water with ease over 
the court-house. Iron water mains 
will extend from the plant near 
railroad to the square, and thence 
collateral branches will be laid on 
the main thoroughfares as far east 
as the churches and out some dis
tance on other streets. Hydrants 
will be placed at each corner of the 
square and at other points along 
the water mains to meet fire exi 
gencies. The leading spirit iu this 
enterprise is Rev. J. B. Smith of 
Mary Allen Seminary, a gentleman 
whose name and money have been 
connected and identified with al
most every enterprise of tbe town. 
J. C. Wootters and H. P. Moore are 
associated with him in the organi 
sation o f the scheme and the pub
lic generally will extend ana lend 
a helping hand. After the com 
pletion of the system proposed, it 
will be in order to organise a fire 
company. This, we feel confident 
will be promptly done. It  ia in 
order now fcr every one who can 
do so, to encourage and support 
this enterprise. Don’t wait on a 
few to do all that is done to make 

But come to the 
of encourage

ment, when you can’t do anything 
more substantial, help along to a 
successful consummation this and 
all other public movements for the 
upbuilding of the town.

H o «  Law E lection*.
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held st Crockett, 
in Houston oounty, Texas, on 
March 20th. 1897, to enable the 
freeholders o f such division to de
termine whether or not hogs, sheep 
and goats shall be permitted to run 
at large within the following de
scribed territory, towit: Beginning 
at the N. W. corner of the John 
Box league, thence E. with line of 
same to N. E. corner, thence with 
E. line of said league to S. E. cor
ner o f same, thenoe with 8. line of 
rameW. to N. E. corner of N. C. 
Hodges league, thenoe with E. line 
of same passing 8. E. corner to 
San Antonio road, thence with said 
roadN. E. to W. line of J. Masters 
Jr. league, thence with W. line of 
s^me to N. W. corner, thence with 
N. W. line of same to J. Strode 
league, thence with W. line 
of same to 8. W. oorner, 
continues same course to E. line of 
Joseph Teague league, thenoe with 
said line to passing 8. E. oorner and 
continuing same oourse to Coltbarp 
road, thence W. to Jarrett Allen’s 
labor and 8. with E. line of same 
to 8. E. oorner, thenoe W. with 8. 
line o f same and 8. line of J. W. 
McLean’s labor, continues same 
course to Coltbarp road and with 
said road to 8. K, corner of William 
Stanton’s land, thence Southwes
terly and down Dickey’s Creek tb 
8. E. oorner of Joseph Hodge’s 
league, thence with 8. E. line of 
same to 8. W. corner of same and 
continues same oourse to 8. E. cor
ner of John Moore league, thenoe 
with N. E. line of same to N. E. 
oorner, thence with N. W. lint of 
same to the N. W. corner and oou- 
tinues same oourse to E line of 
Porter Springs’ beat, thence up said 
line to Hurricane Bayou, thence 
up said Bayou for line to mouth of 
Black Ruu creek, tberoe op said 
creek to N. line o f B. B. Ellis’ sur
vey, thence E. with line of same to 
N. E. oorner and continues came 
coarse with N. line of Charles Fra
zier’s land to N. W. oornsr o f W ill
iam White’s league and with N. 
line of same to 8. E. oorner of A. 
W. Beckham’s league, thence with 
line o f same to Elkhart Creek, 
thenoe up said creek to place of 
beginning— the said election to be 
held free of ooet to tbe oounty. B. 
F. Duren is hereby appointed t 
ager o f said election.

E. WtHFREB,
County Judge, Houston County.

R. C. Stokes,
W A T C H M A K E R .-A D J U S T E R ,

HA8 A COMPLETE
m  ■

L IN E  OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Ect

BUYS OLD GOLD AND SILVER. OUR MOTTO,

tmbt.t A tit .tb GOODS A T  BO TTO M  C A S H  P R IC E S

CROCKETT, : : : : : TEXA8.

0 \  T .
M ANUFACTURER AND DEALER V ' ■*;

I  make a specialty of hand made saddles, Texas and Colorado 
styles, guaranteed to be the beet, prices from 97,60 op. Ledies 
Saddles from 98,60 up. Good hsrness complete 96,00 Dont 
forget that I sell

CHEAPER TH AN  ANYBODY.

Jh U R N A T I G n ^
o»...

_>•»*• •«4fef*ea» .q
SHORTEST. OWOtCST

BEST ROUTE

T H E  DIRECT ROUTE TO  MEXICO VIS LAREDO:
International ft Great Nortkem Railroad

----- 18 TH E ------
SHORTEST, QUICKEST AHO REST ROUTE

a x T ^ r z a B i r  p o z i n a  x a r

TEXAS and MEXICO and 8t. Louis, Chicago, New 
York and principal points

E ast,: North : and : Southeast,
The direct route to Mexico via Laredo. New through Pullman 

run D A ILY  between l^redo, 8an Antonio. Austin and St. 
Louie; San Antonio. Austin, Ft. Worth and Kansas City; Galveston, 
Houston end St. Louis. Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full informa
tion. > \
J .  K .  O A L B R A I T U ,  D .  JT. P H I C E ,

Gen’l. Fr’ t. A Pass. Agt, Ass’t. Gen’I Pass. Agt.
T .  M  C A M P B E L L ,  G e n e r a l  M e n a g e r .

rauamzx, w a s ________

WALTER CONNALLY & CO, Tyler, Texas.
S U C C U M B *  TO

? CONNALLY & MANSFIELD,

man-

Notice is hereby given ihst an 
election will be held at Wechee, in

DEALERS in ENGINES and BOILERS, COTTON GIN and SAW 
20th. 1897, to eatable the freeholders, M ILL  Machinery of every description Wears EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
of such division to determine . for W IN 8H IP  GIN8 and PRESSE8 and complete ELEVATING  8YS- 
whether or not hogs, sheep and TKM for hmnd|inB ^  cotton; also for the H U N TSV ILLE  ENGINES 

U shall be permitted to run at aiMl BOILERS which are the best sold in Texas. Don’t piaos an order
for any kind of machinery or fittings and supplies until you get our 
prices and terms. WALTER CORRALLY A Co, Tyler, Tow.

the town a town | 
front and by word

i W e Should Stand By It. 
Intelligent seif interest should 

prompt the citizens of Crockett to 
mg hard time*, so far from depres- (give a strong and growing patron- 
sing them, only make them the j age to the Electric Light Company 

determined. They have ris-1 in this city. Electric lights are a 
the emergency, and the die- j part of the scheme of modern civi- 
e o f adversity is bringing out j iization as much as railroads or anv 

clear grit in them and putting ! improved form of machinery in gen- 
e lot of new ideas in their j eral use. They are cheaper and 

The country districts are ; better WAl^-astiy more convenient 
1 sight now. Every far-, than any other form of light, to 

t work. There i* a settled j say nothing of the abatement of the 
g them, not only that danger of exploding ml lamps and

■0*1
large within tin* following described 
territory, towit: Beginning at the 
mouth of San Pedro Creek, running 
up said creek to the McLean creek, 
up McLean creek to tbe San Anto
nio road, thence with said road to 
the 15 mile post from Crockett, 
thence Southward to the Burnt 
Bridge r<»ad at the Moffet old field, 
thence Eastward with said road to 
tbe old Burnt Bridge on the Ne- 
ches river, thence up the river 
with its meanderings to the place 
of beginning— the said election to I 
be held free of any expense to tbe 
county. R. I’ . Robbins is hereby
appointed manager of said election, j

k. Wisrsn. jor mixed as the log r .ths
Comity Judge. Boiutoti C'Mintr. ] , , ,

m  mss wanting lumber for anv
HI)

—

Lumber! Lumber!
I am now ready to furnish Any and 
All KIm I* of Lumbar, of any 
Sratfe and o f any Dimension.
W ill supply in any quantities at 
mill or delivered, the vert '

B s t  H eart Lumber
Any out
purpose

of hard times ha* been 
and the reaction is about 
, but that they are going 

crop year. They 
preparing for the

so fre-the frightful result* that 
quently follow such 
The electric plant was put in here 
on the faith of its projectors that 
the people of Crockett would do as 
the people o f every other modern 
town and city North, South, East 
and West are doing— have the 
lights in most of the homes as well 

iness houses. Our peo- 
lnte rests—

Notice is hereby given that
election will be held at Daly, in  ̂ r
Mount,m county, Tex .., on March C a "  ,n 6  jjj ' W,1j r  
20th. 1897, to enable the freehold
ers o f such division to determine 
whether or not hogs, sheep and, 
goats shall be permitted to run at j Crockett right on Lovelady road 
large within the following dessribed Ali_hilIs FIMAS P ro m p tly  and ai 
territory, towit; Beginning at the 
Navarro crossing on Trinity 
river, thence with the Houston and 
Anderson counties’ line to the Horn 
School House, thence* with the 
Grapeland road to the North E lk-

W ill Find H To Hlo Interest to
buying.

I oan make H to. his interest to 
buy from me.

Mill two ami a half miles South
4
at

Price* (hat Defy Competition.
Try me.

A  9*. L a u g H t m i ,

Or»«t« or Ihtmsatwsaj. a mmut )
Saurm U d  ft <IU m > lump a r  v . >

Ca l m d * * .  T m » .  F .b  , • 1WT. J 
MOTtCK to artrfcy ftroti Out the Brettlar An 

a«AlSwUnttlttMBum* of PtNcton of tl* la 
UrnatOa*) * Orwal Northern Kailmari CMkpoay 
• Ul to Wd at Um oflkw at Um> Oompaar, at 
ralemn*. Tom*. oa MoaSay. April Ate. UWT, at 
II •Vtorfc, A. M aarmmai to the By )••• of 
ter O m reey. tor tirn tm aw w lia  a  «*rh but*

•»» war *•*«*• th* - r t t l f t f  
N«*too taalw* nm-by IWm  that lur rafalar * 

Aaaaa) H«#una«g tevMtm fcU»l<tont>t tfe, In 
A « r r » i  NorO.cn. Railroad Caaipaby 

will U  held at the oSW  u( Um  < 
rteatlb*. T« *aa • »  KoMay. April toh IWT, at 
n  O rlw t, t»«rti ponuant to thr Py-larra 
tea t u a t ’ Tjr, tor Um  p itp a *  of ••Wtiaa a 
tei>J ..I IMrv, ton. la Mrte far Um  caattlaz Mar. 
and ,ur Ik* iraaaartlua of *u< h other butUH.
«  may tobt* the atartlaa.

A. a. HOWAKP.
SMftary.

*

3
accidents.; hart creek, thence up said oreek to 

the old Magnolia ana Crockttt road, 
thenoe with said road to the Hi 
Elkhart creek, thence down sm 
creek to tbe Gordiana Bod ilia 
league line, thence with the East 
boundary line of said league to the 
Joseph Wallii.g headright. thence 
with said Walling headright line

1 Waara
Ptah Gra nuluUvl

thaha-t ................

«ir«ittrNHni>lT llotu* Ihwl

Bucklen’s Arnica Solve.
The best salve in the w/^ld for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers\ Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, 

ande, Chilblains, Corns 
n Eruptions, and posi- 
'  lies, or no pay re- 

»d to give
tel A n a t f  a.^tuon^y  ̂ r0*

N o t to  b« Triflod W ith .
(From Cincinnati Gazette.)

W ill people never learn that a , 
“ cold”  is an accident to be dreaded, 
and that when it occurs treatment 
should be promptly applied? There 
is no knowning where tbe trouble 
will end; and while complete re
covery is the rule, the exceptions 
are terribly frequent, and thous- ,, 
ande upon thousands of fatal i l l
nesses occur every year ushered in 
by a little injudicious exposure and 
seemingly trifling symptoms. Be
yond this, there are today cdunt- 
less invalids who can tracs their 
complaints to “ colds,” which at the 
time of occurence gave no conoerr, 
and were therefore neglected.—- 
When troubled with a cold use 
Chamberlain’s cough remedy. It  
is prompt and effectual. 25 and 50 
cent bottles for sale by B. F. Ohara 
berlain, Crockett, and W. Totty, 
Grspeland.

J. L. A W 0. LIPSCOMB,


